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NEWS AND VIEWS

Up to the past month we used 
to think the worst thlnit in the 
world otatlc durlnit our fa-
vorlt* radio program*. Now we 
find more diaguating and annoy- 
tag tb# constant liahhllng of self- 
centered. cocky radio comnienta- 
tors’ breaking into a program with 
tbelf half-baked Idea* on what 
they think of the war situation 
They are entitled to their personal 
nplnloaa. hot why do we have to 
llaten to them glee a pseudo "news 
flash" and then elaborate indef
initely with a lot of poppycock? 
There ought to be a law—or Is 
there on*.

♦  ♦  ♦
For a nation of peopie who a l

most to a person say they want to 
stay out of war. we find the fever
ish anxiety with which most of 
them grab at every rumor of war 
in a distant continent hard to rec
oncile with peaceful natures Per
haps the World Series. Jack Benny 
and Fred Allen will save the situa
tion when they get bark on the 
air, hut from where we alt there 
ia little uae for a radio now.

♦  ♦  ♦
Maybe Otto Bordenklrcher can 

break the monotony now that he’s 
back at his Job with the Star-Tel
egram after two weeks’ vacation.

♦  ♦  ♦
“ National Letter Writing Week- 

will be observed October 2-8. ac
cording to Postmaster Jimmie L. 
Holford who la miking every e f
fort to cooperate In the nation
wide campaign. Lobby displays are 
in place, and all employee* have 
been Instructed to give all possible 
encouragement to the movement.

The following article, written In 
connection with publicity on the 
special event. Is interesting:

“ Write a letter.
“ I fa  only a few steps to the 

nearest mall box—write a letter. 
Take a little chunk of your heart 
and spread It over some paper, It 
goes. oh. such a long way!

“ Write a letter to your mother 
or father, to your sister, brother, 
sweetheart, loved ones. Are they 
dear to you? Prove It with a let
ter! Write a letter and give them 
the same thrill you had when you 

st received that same kind of a 
letter. Think of the Joy of open
ing the mall box and drawing out 
a warm envelope enriched with the 
old familiar hand-writing! A per
sonal letter—It’s good to get one 
So send one—write a letter!

“ Write a letter to the aged rel
ative who hasn’t many days to live, 
the friend of your father, a friend 
of your family, the one surviving 
link between your own present and 
past Don’t wait for that dear soul 
to die till you act. Act now with 
a message of love to cheer those 
last few days on earth. Sit down 
and start writing!

“ Write a letter to the author 
whose story gave you that delight
ful half hour last night. Write a 
letter to the cartoonist whose *<• 
rial atrip you avidly devoured this 
morning: to the leather who In
spired you twenty years ago. to 
the doctor who saved your baby’* 
life; to your old employer to show 
him there was someth ng more be
tween you than a puy check. Be a 
human being —write a letter

“ There’s a mnu In public life 
you admire, believe In. rave about. 
Write hint a letter of praise, of en
couragement. To he ’with him In 
spirit is not enough -show your 
spirit with a letter We can’t n'l 
be pioneers isaders. president* 
—but we cm  help those brave men 
who stay on th< trick and push 
through to u gra id and glorious 
success If all we say Is ’Attaboy!' 
Write an ‘Attaboy’ letter!

“ Write a letter and—give. Give 
praise. encouragement. Interest, 
consideration, gratitude. You don’t 
HAVR to give these things; but a 
real letter Is the one you don’t 
HAVE to write.

-Tb* sweetest, gentlest, and most 
uaafal of all the arta—letter writ- 
lag. Great, grand characters like 
Washington. Franklin. Lincoln, 
and the greatest men of aJl nations 
have been regular letter writers. 
WYlte a letter’ Write It with pen. 
pencil, or typewriter. Use any kind 
of paper, any kind of spelling or 
grammar. It doesn't matter how 
you say It. and It doesn’t even mat
ter what you say; Its beauty. Its 
« j d  lie In the pure fart that It’s 
a letter' Rarh mistake la another 
handclasp. every blot Is a tear of 
joy.

"Do fou too *  Job? Do you amoll 
an order? la your mind on bual- 
•aas? Writ* a letter. Then write 
another letter No buainesa. no In
dividual. built on the wrlte-a-let- 
ter’ rule ever failed Because you 
ataiply can’t fall, if you write a 
letter.

"Try It. you'll like It. Oreai Joy 
aad many aurprlse* are In store 
ter you You’ll *•* i* «e r *
Ton’ll get help from unexpected 
aonrees. All that you gave In your 
letter* will be returned to you a 
thousand fold For a lettar Is a 
t-C#nt investment in bountiful 
Mod fortune

“ Writ# a letter! Whether you 
aav Attaboy!.' Thanka!.' or 'I 
lo ft  you.’ always remember; A 
IJBTTKR NEEDS NO EXCUSE!”

Mrs Dan Jaggars. Route 4. has 
mighty good chickens, and sent 
her (laughtrr In again last week to 
make the annual trade chickeu* 
for subscription. While there Is a 
limit to how muny trade* like this 
we call make, we never yet have 
seen more chickens than we could 
eat.

• • •
Young Mr Jerry Yvonne Graves. 

City, subscribed for the paper Sat
urday morning for hi* Dad. took 
a copy of that week s edition and 
left in u hurry, only to return 
about thirty minutes later with a 
list of the misspelled words — a 
correct list too, but just a little 
late for a prize

• • •
J< hn Clark. City, remembered 

a notice on his naper last week 
to tile effect that Ills lime was out. 
so on one of hi* numerous visit* 
to town he stopped In to renew to 
keep from missing an issue.

• • •
G S. Kills. Route 1. Iredell, who 

hasn't been getting our paper for 
several month* but usually tries
to stay on the list, paid up for the 
combination offer to receive the 
News Review and the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

* * #
J C. McCoy. Iredell Route 1,

took a chance on a traveling rep
resentative several weeks ago and 
still hadn't received a copy of the 
paper until he came by the office

MEDICAL SERVICES

Far Farm Family Represent About 
• Perron! » f  Lis lag Co»l«

to report the trouble W# have our 
Operative No 122 on the case, and 
hope to find out how come pretty 
soon

• • *
At the request of his father, we 

are starting the paper next week 
to W H. Brown. Jr., who is at
tending Arkansas State College 
at State College. Ark W H. was 
a former athlete st Hlco High and 
since his graduation his brothers. 
Grady and Albert, are carrying on 
the family tradition 

• • 0

Miss Mable Jordan who sub
mitted one of the few correct 
lists of words in our misspelled 
word contest, came In the first of 
the week to renew the subscrip
tion of her father, A J. Jordan. 
Route 3.

• • •
H N Wolfe. City, is Just stu<k 

a Duck that’s all He h i* been 
taking the paper so long that when 
his time Is out we merely mark It 
up another year and charge It to 
him Then It’s a simple matter to 
collect. If and when we catch him 

• • •
Marvin Marshall Is either lucky 

or smart when It comes to football 
games, for by a double-back
handed deal last Friday he paid 
lor another year’s subscription to 
the paper Now he baa a whole 
year to think over how vupertor 
to Cranflll’s Gap’* football team 
the Hlco boys are—and grin*

Making Wool Study

ELECTION CHI U

Explained In Maleuieul by t mint) 
Remweratlr Chairman

Hoarding the misuuderstaudiug
which arose following the .........
primary, when Weldon Hurttey of 
Kvant opposed Karl Huddleston 
UK II m lie at for the office of repre
sentative of the 94tb District W 
A. Patterson, county Democratic 
chairman, made the following 
statement Wednesday

"There seems to be some mis
understanding in regard to the 
nomination of the Representative 
of the 94th District, Hamilton and 
Corv II counties, in which Weldon 
Burney and Karl Huddleston were 
candidates The official count In 
Hamilton County is Weldon ||u . 
ney 2184. Karl Huddleston 1124 

“ In transferring these figures 
to the list to send to Austin. I 
personally made an erior In Mr. 
Huddlestons votes I gave it as 
1434 Insteid of 11.24 This error 
gave Mr Huddleston a majority in 
both counties of 78 Votes A* simiii 
as I learned that I had made an 
error 111 these figure* I made an 
affidavit stating the correct fig 
ure* and personally delivered It to 
the Heiietary of the Slate Demo
cratic Kxecutlve Commute* at 
Austin. Texas. Weldon Burney 
was nominated by 275 votes ac
cording to the official count 

"This statement Is made for the 
benefit of the friends of the two 
i aiididates and will eliminate any 
doubt a* to who was nominated 
The records of this case are open 
for public inapecOoa at all time* 

“Signed. W A. l ’alterson "

Hll 0 F. F. A. CHAPTER

Many Submit Lists 
Of Misspelled Words

Keeping Up Witk\

T E X A S \
"Fightin’ M«n” Relaxes

LYNCHBURG. 8 C. . . . Senator 
E. D Smith, dean of Senate Demo
crats. who scored a victory over the 
"New Deal Purge” In the recent 
South Carolina primary, tnda relax
ation from the vexation* of the 
campaign which he said was the 
“dirtiest I ’ve ever been oalled to 
*ndure.~ by hauling up a cool drink 
from the well of his old plantation.

To Hold District Meeting at Meph- 
eavllle OH. 4

Medical services for the farm 
family represent about 8 percent 
of the cost of all goods and ser
vice* required for farm family 
living, according to a Jola’ -reyo *. 
by the bureau of Agriculture Eco
nomics in cooperation with the 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration and the Bureau of r  
Economics, submitted to the News 
Review by C. P. Kmmett of Hamil
ton.

“ Cost of the medical services for 
the farm families." he said. “ Is 
equivalent to an annual expendi
ture of about f285.tHK),iK)o for the 
United State*, or an average of 
4 2 9 .0 0  per farm family. Other 
medical costs such as metllc'ne. 
drugs, health and accident Insur
ance. tiring the total hill for the 
farm family medical care to about 
$250,000,000 a year That'* an av
erage per farm family per year of 
uhout $51 on or 8 percent of the 
uverage farm family budget.

"Farm families generally devote 
about 85 percent of their total 
expenditures for living expenses 
to the purchase of commodities 
The other 15 percent goes for ser
vices of various sorts Of these, 
medirut services are the most Im
portant single group.

"The report Is the first of a 
-cries dealing with prices paid by 
f rmers for services and romtnodi- 
t.es In the year* since 1910 Other 
reports In this series will deal with 
prices paid by farmers for machin
ery, building material, clothing, 
food, electricity, and other article* 
The series Is one part of the in
come parity study to he used by 
the Dcptti IiiiSiiI of AgrUulture in 
administering the Agricultural Ad
justment Act of 1938 Other parts 
of the study are farm Income, ex
penses of agricultural production, 
ind Income to farmers from non
farm sources

“ Medical service rates to farm
ers do not fluctuate greatly from 
year to year They Increased 21 
percent, however, from the 1910-14 
period to 1924-29. In the early thir
ties the economic recession 
brought some lowering of rates, 
but from 1932 to 1935-38. the av
erage of rates for the country a* 
a whole was unchanged at 16 per
cent above the 1910 14 level

On the other hand It was pointed 
out that the increase In medical 
service rates has been accompan
ied by an Improvement In the qual
ity and avalllblllty of medical aer- 
v>lre$t Improved transportation 
facilities and an increase In the 
number of hospitals have made 
medical care more readily avail
able to farm folks

"More farm folks. It was report
ed. now come to the doctor than In 
the earlier days of rural health 
service Except for thl* Increiaed 
efficiency In the use o f the doc
tor’s time, there probably would 
have been mole of an Increase In 
rates for medical services In the 
rural areas during the past 25 
years

"A * a rule the most of us are 
not interested in a lot of statisti
cal figures, but we are represent
ed by these figure*. Our principal 
atm and -motive la to find a way to 
decrease our medical service# 
This, we believe, can be don* by 
first starting at the beginning and 
learning tb* source of tb# trouble, 
then by constant perseverance 
eliminate the source of our bodily 
III*

"Tho Farm Security Adminis
tration is now offering a plan 
whereby these problem* may be 
aolved. sad It will be to Ike advan
tage of a ll Farm Eocurlty Admin
istration borrower* to Investi
gate.”

BELTSVILLE. Md. . . . J. I. Hardy 
of the United States Dep t of Agri
culture Is shown with an instru
ment for quickly determining the 

| length of libers. This machine is 
used in the department here to 
determine the best breed of sheep 
for producing wool.

MURDER TRIAL

Hi dingus Aouth Begun Thl* Meek 
At Stephen*llle

STRPHKNVILLE Sept 27.—A f
ter three continuances, the murder 
trial of Everett Jones, Mingus 
youth, got under way here Tues
day morning in Twenty-ninth Dis
trict Court with Judge Sam Rus
sell on tbe bench.

Jones |s charged wth the Jan 
21 slaying of hi* step-fathe- \\ II 
Spillers. 50. Thurber farmer and 
World War veteran Domestic 
trouble was blamed. Spillers was 
shot once with i 22 calibre rifle, 
the bullet severiug his jugular 
ve'n

Examination of a special veuire 
of 60 began at 9 o’clock Two Jur
ors had been selected bv 10 a ni.

C O. McMillan and W J. Oxford. 
Sr., are handling the defense and 
Ernest Belcher Is the prosecuting 
attorney.

MISS NALLIE STRINGER

Bled At Home Tuesday After Long 
Residence Near Here

Last rite* for Miss Sallte Strin
ger. 58, who died at her home Dear 
here about 1 30 o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon, were held at the grave 
In the Iredell cemetery Wedne* 
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, with 
Rev. Clyde Blackburn officiating 

Mia* Stringer had spent prac
tically her entire life In thl* com
munity having Ought for several 
years in the Iredell schools She is 
survived by two sisters. Mrs Eel 
Crist. Hlco. and Mrs. John Miller. 
Oklahoma, and two brother*. Boh 
and Will. Hlco

Prayer Meeting
The ladles’ Clrcl# Prayer Meet

ing was held last Saturday at the 
home of Rev and Mrs. J. C. Maan. 
with Miss Goldta Hendrix leader. 
The lesson wa* from Psalms. The 
ladles will meet next Saturday at 
3 o ’clock with Mrs. It O. lackey 
Mrs. Mann will be the leader All 
ladies are Invited to attend then* 
meeting* REPORTER

Tailed t# Loalsiaaa
G M Gaskins wa* called to 

Grayaon. La., the flrat o f the week 
to the bedside of his mother. Mrs 
J. H Whittlesey, who became 111 
while visiting her daughter there 

No change in her condition, 
which was thought to be critical, 
bad boon reported Thursday.

County C 
Census report shows that 1604 

bales o f cotton war* ginned la 
Hamilton County. Trans, from th# 
crop of lt l>  prior to Sept Id. as 
compared with 28T1 bales for the 
crop of 1227.

L. W. KOBN. SpociaJ Agt

At the last district EVd*ratu>n 
meeting of the Brazos Valley Dis
trict of Future Farmer*, the llico 
Chapter was appointed to preside 
over and Initiate the Orrenhands 
at the next district Bieetlag to he 
held at Stephenvllle Octolier 4

Officers of the Hlco Chapter 
that hold the meeting are: Presi
dent. A C 4Well; vice-president, 
to be elected. treasurer. Guy Wi- 
lie. parliamentarian. Wayne Polk, 
watch dog. to be elected; secre- 
tary. Glen Marshall: reporter.
Babe Horton

A chapter meeting If to he held 
next week to Initiate Guy Wide 
and Babe Horton to the degree of 
Future Firmer* so that they wltl 
be eligible to help preside over 
the meeting at Stephen* ille

An E F A band |s being or
ganised by the tiuyii -inder the di
rection of Mr. Kluge, baud direc
tor They will play several num 
hers at the meeting at Stephen- 
vllle t'litforms were discussed by 
the members Member* of the hand 
are Song leader Bill Hall, trum
pets. honorary member* Mary 
Brown and Mary Ella McCullough 
trombones, Bate- Horton and tilen 
M rshall; baritone. Owen Wel- 
liorn. alto Odell Welhorn cornet* 
Bill Hall and Guy Wtlle; aaxa- 
phone. Raymond Hefner bass, A 
C Odell; drum*. Albert Brown 

BABE HORTON 
Hlco F F A Reporter.

TIGERS WIN FIRST CAM!

Here Last Week With 33-11 Victor} 
liver ( ranfill’ * Gap

The Hlco High School Tlge * 
won their first gam-- of the season 
by defeating the Cranflll's Gap 
team 33-0 here Friday night Vastly 
encouragi-d by their victory, the 
team will go Into another game to 
night with the Walnut Spring* 
eleven prepared to take them by 
an easy mirgln

Seven hundred and fifty fan* 
saw Albert Brown place kicks af
ter three o f the five touchdowns 
squarely between the goal posts 
for extra point* Only casualty of 
the game was an Injury to Eldon 
Rogers, who was removed from 
the line-up early n the game with 
a dislocated shoulder

The game tonight starts at 8:00 
o’clock and an even larger crowd 
than wa* present last week Is ex
pected to witness the struggle un
der th» newly-installed lights on 
Htco'a playing field

Hrmt Executive Here
George M Powell State Scout 

executive wa* here Wednesday in 
conference with J. P Rodgers. Jr . 
chairman of the troop committee 
In the Interest of reorganisation of 
the Hlco troop

He ia expected back in the near 
future, according to Mr Rodgers, 
and all boys are asked to be con
sidering the reorganization move
ment.

WEATHER

■apart Far Past Week ftetm 
By Laaal ~

Tb# fo$owing report, submitted 
by L. L. Hudson gives conditions 
locally aa reported to tbe Chrono
logical Barries of tba Weather Hu- 
*eae of the U. 8 Department of
Agricultnre
Dote High Low Free. Day
Bept. 21 87 43 000 clear
Bent 22 W 48 0 00 clear
Bept 22 95 18 0.00 clear
Beat 24 .94 8© 0.00 clear
Boot. 25 . 90 67 0.00 clear
h g t . 2d 98 29 0.00 clear
■ * t .  n  . . . 98 81 tr. pt edv

Tetai praeRMtatlon a* far this
ywm. 24 aa i

HIGHWAY MEETING

Expected lu Briar l a f #  I rewd In 
Ware Friday

K J Potts of tba Waco Cham
ber of Commerce highway com
mitter announced Tuesday that 
practically every dportbanity in
vited to send delegations to the 
"fill the gaps" rally at the Cotton 
Palace Friday had responded 
Those not vet announcing their In
tention to attend ere requested to 
do so without delay la order tu 
estimate the number which will he 
entertained at a barbecue preced 
Ing the formal program

The program which start* at 
1 3n P M I* open to the public 
Feature speakers aril I be R L 
Bobbitt, chairman of the highway 
commission amt Commissioners 
John Wood and Harry Hines 
County Judge D Y McDaniel also 
of M< l/ennsn county will speak 
At a separate section of the pro
gram a round tahle discussion of 
central Text* highway problems
will b* held.

NTEPHENYILLE WILDCAT

I rremonv Scheduled to Murk H r»l 
9ts»r> ol’ New Hole

STEPHEN VILLE Sept 2* — A 
"spudding-in ceremony for the W 
L Payton No 1 Fee. wildcat two 
and a half mile* west of here up 
the Palytnn Dairy tract, will he 
held Thursday at 4 15 p in Wild
cat la in Erath County,

Originally the program wa* 
scheduled for last Friday, hut dif
ficulties encountered In digging a 
water well caused the delay

Included In the program t* mu
sic by the Stephenvllle Yellow 
Jacket Band short talks hv local 
business men. and a “ christening” 
of the well.

T  K O’Neal. Hre< kenr dg- I* 
the driller, und C H Collaril. Fort 
Worth, assisted in prepar U( the 
leases for the 10.00©-acre block 
Tbe teat Is being made on the 
northeast corner of the Henry 
Pierson survey and will be drilled 
to the Ellenl>erger formitton. ac
cording to Col lard

Hick* Infant Die*
James Rovce, the infant son of 

Mr and Mrs James Hicks, died 
Tuesday afternoon after living 
only a few hours. Funeral services 
were held Wednesday afterm«>n in 
the Hlco cemetery Bro. O. O. O 
Newton officiated Those attending 
from out of town were Mr and 
Mr*. W D. Jones and family, and 
Miss Faye Henderson of Hamil
ton. Mr and Mrs Gifford Wooten 
and Mrs Setter Ktlllon Stephen 
vllle.

Review 4 lub Meeting
Mrs H N Wolfe, president ha* 

announced the first Review Club 
meeting for Oct. 6 to be held in 
the club rooms All member* are 
requested to be present

Pester natal staging Sandaj
The public 1s Invited to attend 

the singing Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the Pentecoatal Church 
Some good singers will be present

Thirty of America’s leading re
search laobratorlea will tell you 
the atory of the remarkable recent 
progress In prevention and treat
ment of dlaeaae tn the Hall of 
Science at the 1939 Golden Gate 
tntematinaal Exposition

A city election will be held at 
Llano this week on whether tbe 
city council shall be authorised to 
Issue I40.04K) In revenue bond* to 
match a PWA loan and grant tor 
construction of a municipal alec- 
trlc distribution aystem to be 
served by the I<ower Colorado Ri
ver Authority. According to an en- 
glneer’a report to tb* city recently, 
the toUl cost or tb* project would 
be 189.090. of which 238.000 would 
he tn tb# form of a loan represeot- 
ed by revenue bonds, and 221.090 
would be a grant from tbe PWA.

Miss Mary EIU McCullough was 
awarded the first prize of f  1 ©U lu 
the misspelled word contest spon
sored by Hico merchants in tbe 
News Review last week, and the
atre ticket* went to R B Jackson. 
Mr* D. It. Proffitt. H. M. Goolsby, 
and E H Persons who submitted 
the next four correct Mats

Correct lists were turned iu. 
but too late to qualify for prizes, 
by: Elizabeth Rosa. Mrs. R 8.
Jackson Mable Jordan. Mrs Nor
man Johnson. Mrs. Bess Warren. 
Jerry Wyvonne Graves. Mr*. W E. 
Alexander. Jr., Mr* Guy Eskln*. 
Miss t'harlcle laxiuey Mr* T M 
Noland. Mis* Stella Tyler. Miss Lu
cille Proffitt. Rev Harvard A. An
derson. and R V  McKeage

A complete list of the corrected 
words is given below for the ben
efit of those who wish to check 
their own Data Fngldatres. ready, 
delivered, flour, plumbing, cau
dles. Stephenvllle. becoming, op
erator. especially. see. phone, 
operate, profit Jeweler, aervic-. 
Implement* furnishers medicine 
batteries, factory, accessories and 
batteries

The word "Fatner” which ap
peared In one of the ad* caused 
quite a bit of trouble, but was not 
one of tbe misspelled words, since 
that is a trade name used by a 
feed company for that particular 
kind of feed

“ Here are the mistakes " It the 
admission with which Miss Ana 
Lour Moss handed over her III' 
Those who made errors In last 
week’s contest are urged to try 
again this week, and #o get their 
answers In at soon aa possible 
Friday. No lists will be accepted 
Itefnre Friday morning.

For the neatest list submlttad 
each week. Randal* Bros are o f
fering an additional Agile of $1 00 
which the judges have de< id*<J 
will go for the flrat week to Mrs. 
W. E Alexander. Jr.. Route 7. Mr* 
Alexander Is asked to call at the 
Randal* store at uuy time for the 
prize The neatness award wltl be 
offered each week by Kandala 
Brothers. In addition to the other 
prizes already announced

BENT 41. I 4Kl

ealth Precaution

Austin. Texas 8ept 29 —"In 
spite of the great advances that 
have been m ide la dental Instru
ments local anai-tthesia an I op
erative methods there yet are 
many per«on* who entertain an 
unjustified fear of the dental chair. 
Unfortunately, this attitude In
fluences thousands to postpone the 
visit to the dent st until there Is 
ac'usl p<in or uitttl an accident 
to tooth structure occurs Such a 
fenr complex t« not only foolish 
but often produces' real suffering, 
the possible loss of one or more 
teeth an unnecessary expenditure 
of mon<| and even serious Ill
ness." state* Dr Geo. W (’ox 
state health officer

It Is true that some discomfort 
1* connected with den'al correc
tion* though t IS more likely to 
tie fear of pain rather than the 
pain Itself However. In view of 
the act ti * I damage that can result 
because of the delay, temporary 
Inconvenience deserve* no consid
eration whatsoever In a wise and 
economical dental program

"Com IT on a -use stigrests that 
early d ' « ' ' v red condition* are 
more readily and painlessly cor
rected than those that .re per
mitted to become aggravated and 
for which a cure Is sought as a 
last resort The time to ferret out 
dental trouble, therefore Is before 
one Is even aware this trouble ex
ist*

"For that reason. It Is excellent 
pi hi tice tn adopt a regular alx- 
months’ schedule as the minimum 
number of visits that should be 
mude to the family dentist Nat
urally. If 1n the meantime the tie- 
ceKsity of dental attention arises. 
It I* wise to make an Immediate 
appointment Postponing a con
sultation on the fear theory In
creases the probability of real d *- 
cotnfort. not to mention serious 
complications.

"In short, what one should fear 
Is not the slight discomfort of the 
dentist’s office when the visits are 
placed on a routine baals. hut the 
fear of pain. illnee* and unneces
sary 1o*« of money and time be
cause of a fear-postponing atti
tude."

Joe l l i j t n  Injured
Joe Guyton was carried to the 

Stephenvllle Hospital early Tues 
day morning with & broken leg, 
sustained when th* limb of a tree 
which he was holding in an effort 
to recover a squirrel he had shot, 
oroke

After an X-ra|rv r examlaatlon 
there, doctor* said the nature of 
tbe fracture was such that It 
would be two weeks before they 
could set 1C

Joe and J P. Rodgers were hunt
ing In the J. W. FaJrey pasture 
when he shot a squirrel that 
lodged between the branches of 
a tree. He climbed upon a fence 
and graaped one o f th* limb* 
when it broke.

An election contest for tbs next 
season of the legislature brewed 

I at Austin last week as Rep. ISaTl
j Huddleston of Coryell County at* 
I tempted to determine whether ha 
j or Weldon Buruey Is the nomlaee. 
The original showed Huddloatoa 

j bad been reelected, but a cor- 
' reeled tabulation of the votes sent 
I In by election officials of Hamil
ton and Coryell counties to tkm J  state democratic executive cogx- 

! mlttee listed Buruey as the wta- 
! ner. Huddleston conferred with 
numerous party and state official*, 
had not definitely determined hts 
course, lu the event of a contest, 
the legislature itself is usually th* 
judge of Its own members.

While several families In Laredo 
have coyotes tor pets. Clemeate 
Quintanilla Is tbe first to make a 
household pet o f a Javellna (Texas 
wild hog). The animal not oaly 
plays with the children, but ac
companies Quintanilla on walks 
about the city Quintanilla round 
tbe javellna on a ranch tn Webb 
County when the animal waa about 
fifteen days old He brought the 
javellna to lairedo and he and hla 
wife reared It on a bottle

Efforts to promote the sale of 
small me Lai plates carrying the 
social security account number 
and name of the worker under
which It was Issued brought from 
the Social Security board at Aus
tin th* statement that It had not 
authorized or sanctioned their 
manufacture or distribution “ A l
though we have consistently urged 
workers to keep a separate record 
of their account numbers in order 
tn facilitate the issuing to them 
of new one* in the case of the loss 
or destruction of their cards, said 
Jesse C. Carter, manager of the 
Austin office, "we have not auth
orized the production of any sup
plementary device or card ”

A  c h a n g e  in the Texas old-age 
assistance program would have no 
effect on the amount of money the 
State would obtain from the Fed
eral government. Arthur J. Alt- 
myer. chairman of the Social Se
curity Board said al Dallas Mon
day “ Federal aid Is available only 
to those wbo have been Invest!- 
gxted and found tn need.- Altmyer 
said. If the State makes the pen
sions available to all person* eli
gible by age then the State must 
bear the full expense for all those 
who were not properly Investi
gated and found In need This pro
gram now I* In effect In Texas, 
thn federal contribution to the 
State being 210.tMKi.oo© annually."

Sheriff Jack Pullen of Rockwall 
spent two day* In Kaufman’s jail 
last week which g'M»s to show how
they like their football there. Pul
len was a bona fide inmate for 48 

| hours because he tost a bet to 
| Sheriff John Keller of Kaufman 
' when Kaufman defeuted Rockwall 
16 to 0 In a football game Sheriff 
' K'dlcr made It easy, though giv
ing the loser the run of the Jail's 
guestroom lustead of a cell

They start playing football very 
young ai Odessa A football squad 
composed entirely of 7-year-olds, 
believed to be the only one In th# 

{Nation today was seeking a coach.
Louis Griffin It* captain, said:

| "We want to be sure Odessa will 
I have a good team when we grow 
I up. so we thought we would start 
now But we’ve got to have a coach 

( now because we are too gooj to 
Just use kid pLys any longer.” 

[ There are more than 20 boys on 
' the squad which exeeulas lalaSnagu 
grid maneuver* with precision.

A moose's skinned nose evoked 
considerable turmoil and amuse
ment In the Waco police depart
ment Tuesday. This was a stuffed 
moose, being hauled from Ban 

• Angelo to Austin When the truck 
1 Irearing It stopped suddenly at Elm 
. and Peach, s negro's auto collided 
with the vehicle and Jammed the 
former lord o f the forest’s probos
cis Into the sideboards. The negro 
prohahlv alarmed by the sight of 
the moose, left the scene swHtly.

A new v rlnSe 'n picketing pro
cedure n ine to Tiayor Fonville’s 
attention at Houston Tuesday. The 
mayor's telephone rang and a dis
gusted Houston cafe owner ex
plained to Fonvllle that recently 
a union, in attempting to force Ma 
employes to Join the union, had 
picketed hts cafe, although his em
ployes were not rrn strike, and 
that he had obtained a court In
junction to atop the picketing. 
"Now." explained tbs morose cafe 
man, “ the union men come Into 
my cafe, occupy all the aeats. hay 
a nickel cup of coffee and Jmt 
stay there My regular customers 
can't get a seat What can yon do 
about It?" “ Nothing that 1 know 
of.” replied the mayor.”

Tile University of Texaa men’s 
glee club Tuesday sent out a call 
for tenors. The ctab. organised tor 
th# school year Monday night. 
Bated many deep-thmatod Tex 
hut there were not enough t« 
to raise o  peep higher than a new* 
ly hatched setting of

U -
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THANKS, « 1  PORTER!
The Pep leaders wish to thank 

you for the megaphone*. They 
were greatly needed and appreci
ated.

TIGERS OPEN SEASON WITH 
S-M VICTORY OVER GAP

The Hico Tigers crushed the 
CrmnfiU's Gap Lions. J3 to 0. here 
Friday night in the opening game 
of the season before a crowd of 
■even huudred and fifty people.

The Tigers got off to a slow 
start, letting a Lion man rusn 
through them for a 40-yard gain 
on the kickoff The Gap boys made 
no yardage plunging the firat 
three downa. hut gained 15 yards 
when the Tigers became over- 
amious and were therefore pen
alised 5 yards each time for being 
off side Quarterback Grady Htown 
did not think receiving the ball on 
the Gap’a Id-yard line was so s*rl- 
ous. so he let James Ro»x make a 
long, sweeping end run for a gain 
of 2* yards Each down was good 
for a first down until a pass was 
Intercepted

Hico* line held In every respect, 
so very few yards were gained by 
the Lions by bucking the line. The 
Lions saw their only hope was to 
toss short passes, but even tbe*r 
passes did not click.

The new discovery. Red (Well, 
ss a backfteld man was a surprise 
to most of the fans when he dash
ed over the Gap line three times 
for touchdowns This game was the 
first time he had ever carried the 
ball because he has been our cen
ter ever since his football career 
started Grady Hrown and James 
Rosa also made two touchdowns

Albert Brown's goal kicking was 
very accurate and straight Jamee 
Ross's long end runs were verv 
profitable. Hill Pont remob 's pa**-* 
clicked several times and Grady 
Brown called a very Interesting 
and egcltlng game We must add 
too. that the men on Hlcos line 
blocked and held nicely all during 
the game

The Tlgera will mlas Eldon Rog 
era In practicing for a week or 
two. but we know he will come 
back strong and ready tor arMoa 
He had the hard luck of knocking 
his collar bone out of place the 
first play of the game

The Ttgera have great possibili
ties and will be dangerous for the

rest of the season. They have the 
| manpower to go places and are 
not responsible for anything that 
may happen when feathers will 
be flying nest Friday night with 
Walnut Springs Competition Is 
what we are looking for and Wal
nut says she can supply us plenty. 
The Walnut Spring* Hornets will 
probably bust around and try to 
sting the Tigers but we are ex
pecting about one thousand fans 
out Sept 30th to watch us settle 
them down In a hurry

—Sport Writer. Robert A.

H l((» TIGHtb TO ENGARE 
WALNLT HORNETS

With the victory over the Gap 
eleven under their belt, the Tigers 
are waiting for the Hornet eleven 
to come to town With the forecaat 
of a light, exciting game, the T i
gers have been working long and 
hard this week so as to be more 
than ready for the Hornets The 
Hornets are said to have a strong
er team than the Gap and are Just 
ready to wipe the Tigers off the 
map.

The Tigers have been working 
on blocking and tackling the past 
week and are ready to show the 
home town fans some hard, smash
ing blocks sod tackles With their | 
power plays more improved and 
several new plays perfected the 
Tigers are ready to take the sting 
out o f the Hornets

Place (frlmland Field, Hico. 
Time- * o'clock 
Date -Sept 30. 183*
Under the new lights of Grim 

land Field.
RARE

class sponsor. Max Ragsdale
Jim WIHa.

We war* the first class to have 
any kind of aatertnlnment thin 
year and it proved to be very suc
cessful.

Oh. Yea! Margaret Rvllthan for
got to coma to the party and Mr. 
Kluge Joined the barnyard 

Thanks. Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
M. L. W

T IE  RERTNANNIES
The Hertnannies met at the

home of Priscilla Rodgers Satur
day evening The malu thing play
ed was Star Checkers. Other 
games wers played also.

After this refreshments of candy 
bars were served to each member.

The following are pet aaylugs of 
each member:

Roberta You can't do this to 
me

Carroll—You're all afraid
Mary Ella— 1 told Priscilla I 

would come by at 1:30.
Joseph 'Sooooo'! Eugene
Glea- I've got to watch my fig

ure
Eugene- Hush. John.
Richard— I ought to quit.
Priscilla—Monty Magee and his 

little old fst fingers. That's silly.
The Hertnanules will meet at 

Eugene Hacketl's nest Saturday.

format Iona this week, at alt the
other gamee they will.

The Pep Squad la Improving 
dally under the direction of Mice 
Wageuff and the three cboeen 
leaders.

D. R F.

FRESHMEN
The freshman rla«s Is so large 

we had to divide them Into two 
classes We have three new stu
dent* while three have gone. Our 
class role Is now M.

Although we have a hard time 
finding our classes, we enjoy H gh 
School a lot.

We were glad to see such a 
large crowd out on Freshman 
.Sirhi. Onr entertainment was the 
band, and song* and yells from the 
Pep Squad, speeches from the 
Freshmen, and a speech from 
Coarh' Grtmland. Durwood Polk, 
amt Hill Hall

We have organised a Social 
Club and Rita Gandy. Pansy Mc
Millan. I ms Norton. Ode'! Wri- 
born. Sunny Leeth and Robby 
Jones were appointed as Social 
Committee We expect to have 
pgffl ■ * picnics, hikes and many 
other entertainments

AYM'AL STAFF
Tuesday morning the Seniors 

met the first period to elect the 
annual staff. They elected:

Business Manager: Mamye
Wright.

Assistant Business Mgr: Daisy 
French.

Editor: Dorothy Cunningham
Asst Editor: lUchel Marcum.
The rest of the assistants will 

be sppolnted by the above staff at 
a later date.

We. the Seniors, are looking 
forward to doing our part toward 
making this annual one of the best 
and feel confident tbit the other 
classes w ill give us their whole 
hearted support.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL HEWN
Gi Herat: School has been run

ning long enough to know that the 
Grammtr School Is running better 
than ever. Teachers are enthusi
astic about their work which nat
urally causes children to be enthu
siastic.

The new physical education 
program la causing quite a bit of 
enthusiasm and sore muscles

The principal ha* threatened to 
I paint aome artificial trees on the 
playgrounds for teacher* to use at 
play periods but he now think* 
since the heat ts getting leas In
tense it will not be necessary.

The whole Grammar School is 
grateful for the clean build ng 
w hich makes ■ hlldren and teach
ers feel better

They are snslous to welcome all 
children from other schools. May 
they enjoy this school year.

Seventh grade news The sev
enth grade Is organised with Joyce 
Gandy a* president. Mary Nell 
Hancock as vice president. Zelda 
Dllts as secretary, and Lola Mae 
as class reporter.

The 4-H club met list Wednes
day and quite a bit of enthusiasm 
among the girls was shown.

HEMOM ON % RAMPAGE
The Seniors were entertained 

Saturday night at the home of 
Mrs Sid Carlton with n backward 
party

Everyone was dressed backward 
and all games were played back
ward As each one arrived he came
In the back door and said. “Good
bye. I had a grand tim e" And 
when he left "Hello. I hope I have
a rood tim e’*

Refreshments of punch and
rookie* was served to the Senior 
class snd the following guests 
Jeanette Frenrh. Marguerite Vick
rey. Rollne Forgy. Mr Kluge, our I 
band direc tor Mr Clapp our I

HOME EL. NEWS 
We have finished the unit on 

managing money. We are going to 
study. "How To Be Well Gropmed.’ 

There are sixteen girls In the 
home economics class We all en
joy the course and are looking 
forward to having a home econo
mics collage.

REPORTER

PEP WJLAD
At the football game Friday 

night the Pep Squad la full uni
forms of orange and white, waving 
orange and white banners, with 
the help of the school band seem
ed to cheer the winning spirit with 
their s<>ngs and yells Although 
the Pep Squad did not have any

SIXTH GRAPE
The sixth grade room has made 

a great improvement in appear 
ance sln>e last vear The walls all 
patched and clean make everyone 
anxious to get to school In the 
morning Three new pictures have 
been added to the room.

One of the best things Is that 
Mrs 8 H Carlton has been elec
ted Home Room Mother The class 
Is very proud of her and Is looking 
forwand to a very successful year

The following officers have been 
elected President. Mary N’el) 
Ellington, vice president. Walter 
Kamev; secretary. Margie l^ee 
Simona, reporter, Carolyn Hol- 
ford

this year to find much Improve
ment In the appearance of the 
grammar school building.

The class has been organised 
with James Ray Bobo as president. 
Barton Everett as vice president. 
Sunshine Mann at secretary-treas
urer, and Mrs. Mann aa Home 
Hoorn Mother.

EOI'RTH GRAPE NEWS
The fourth grade clasa hat been 

busy planting pot flowers. Wayne 
Thompson brought a large Coleus 
already potted and Paul Kenneth 
Wolfe brought two blooming ger
aniums In pots. Others brought 
cuttings snd plsnted them In flow
er pots.

J I). Dill*, whose leg was bro
ken two weeks before school star
ted. has lesrned to use his crutch
es so well that he ran g<> up and 
down the stair* and out on the 
playground.

Alma Busby entered school Mon
day. Her mother Is slowly recov
ering from Injuries received In an 
automobile wreck last month

The pupils of the fourth grade 
have begun a collection of autumn 
leaves Dale Randsls brought some 
leaves Geneva Thornton brought 
a mulberry leaf pressed and class
ified Addle Ora Bullard also 
brought aome Other puntls are 
pressing various kinds of leaves 
at home

Dale Handals bronchi her loom 
to school to show us how to weave.

Thomas Offutt. Jr brought his 
printing outfit to school and Is 
doing the printing on our Word 
Book

Olin
By

VERA KING

Herman FrrgeTson of OUn hsp 
pened lo a very aerlous •«•<*»*" 
when his teams ran away 1m * 
Thuraday evening with the 
loaded heavily with corn. Mr 
Fergerson was mUMm* ooltom fromt 
when the end gale slipped >•*»« » «  
him. corn and all fall on the 
team which ran Mr Fergerson re- 
celved s broken arm , 
hrulsts He was rushed to Hamil
ton Hospital where he received 
treatment He Is st home now and 
doing nicely. *

George Jones 4l»d wife of Carl
ton spent Sunday visiting ( .  H 
King and family

Mr and Mr* Jud Morgan and 
famll* of Ham lion visited hi* 
father Doc Morgan, and family or 
near Carlton

G. L. Wooly. who owned and 
operated the Ohn gas station and 
sto e had his Dodge car In his gar
age Friday night when he awak
ened to find it burning Both car 
and garage mere complete loase* 
Several galhered but It * * »  
near gone The origin of the fire 
was unknown

Mr and Mrs R J Sowell. Sr 
and Mr and Mr* II J. Sowell. Jr., 
of Carlton visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Gus Reeve* of Aus
tin Sunday

Jesse Hickman snd family of 
Carlton spent Sunday In Dublin 
visiting

HUPA* BBPTOm  n  Mm

Arthur Herrin and two sons u. 
and Mrs. Short Herrin and 
and Henry Herrin and baby 

Will Haaahaw and family ti* , *  
Luke K no ns man and family 
day

FIFTH GRAPE
The &a das* returned to school

Hoaev Grpte H. P. Link 
Met At Lhnrrh Hoa«e Friday.

The Honey Grove Home Dem
onstration Club met at 2 00 p m 
Friday. Sept. 23. at the church

The house was railed to order by 
the president Officers for the new 
year were elected as follows

Mrs. Virgil Rattershell. presi
dent.

Mrs Avery Coffman, vlre-presl 
dent

Mrs. Fern Jordan, council d«d«- 
gate.

Mrs J W Jordtn food demon
strator.

Ana Loue Mos*. secretary .treas
urer and reporter

All of these officers were re
elected.

•'Yards” aa a project was taken 
up thta year, this taking the plate 
of “Clothing " Mr* W A Mos* 
was named yard demonstrator.

Those present at the meeting 
were: Mra. J. W. Burden. Mrs J. 
W. Jordan. Mra. W. A. Mos*. Mrs 
J. 8. Lemond. Mrs. M. D. Slaugh
ter. Mrs. Fern Jordan. Mrs. Vir
gil Battershell Mrs Avery Coff
man and son. and Mrs. Dark Coff
man.

The Achievement Day Is to be 
at night. Friday. Oct. 14. at Mrs 
J W Jordan's home We are doing 
this so the men ran be present and 
see what we are doing

REPORTER

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Mr* Rosa Mary Hanshew snd
little von spent Tuesday with Mr* 
Altha Burks

Mrs R S Graves spent Tuesday 
evening with Mrs Jenn.e D«ve*

Mr and Mr* J M. Cooper. Mr 
and Mrs. Bud Dotson snd two chil
dren Mr and Mr* J D Craig and 
•on. and Mrs Flora McCoy spent 
Monday in the Frank Craig home 
and while there helped them kill a 
hog.

Mr*. Nina Mingus spent Monday 
In the N L Mingus home

Mis* Ada Alrhart spent a while 
Thursday with Mr* Nliu Mingus 

Mrs. IJIIte Craig visited In the 
J. M Cooper home Friday

Jess McCoy spent Saturday 
morning with Bobble Moore

Will Hobgood spent Friday af
ternoon In the Partain home

Mr and Mr*. Claud Pruitt visi
ted Hunter Newman and family of 
Black Stump Sunday.

Those who visited In the Alton 
McCoy home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs jes« McCoy. Mr snd Mr*.

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

TN rR fL  ft ERL -

“H A V IN G  A 
W O ND ER FUL  

TIME*1
GINGER ROGERS 

DOIGLA8 FAIRBANKS JR.

NAT. MAT. k MITE—

“GOLD M INE  IN 
TH E SK Y”
GENE AUTREY 

SMILEY BURNETTE

NELAND CHAPTER

“Flash Gordon’s 
Trip to Mars”

SUNDAY k MONDAY—

“G IVE  ME A 
SAILOR”

BETTY GRAB1.E 
MARTHA RAYE

TI ES. A WED.—

“C H AN G E  OF 
H EART”

GLORIA STEWART 
MICHAEL WHALEN

THERM. A FR L (Rnt WeeA)-

“TH E TEXANS”
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

JOAN BENNETT

M IDNIGH T SHOW
Saturday Night W it*

ARE YOU A GOOD SPELLER?
Here Is A  Chance to Prove Your Skill!

5—FIVE PRIZES EACH W EEK -5

RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP  

Radioes and Frigidaires

G. A. Tunnell Stephenville

IT’s \ ( a i m  Kl-l  ID *! MM w I AI L!

The new style* are fern nine, flatter,ng 
sad tremendously esettlng' We have 
galhered from leading hairstyle arthor- 
itle* dosens of the smartest new rrea 
thins which we sre proud to pass on 
to you

Welborn Beauty Shop
PHONE it

E V E R E T T S
ON E-DAY *ERV|4 I

ISio new Esll .ample. *21.71 and *p

Cleaning and pressing is guaranteed to
please you or y<iur monev refunded

(ailed Kor and Delivered!

RANDALSBROTHERS

I f  It is good to eat. we have it—

If we have it. It ts good lo eat

HIGGINBOTHAM  
BROS. & CO.

New Deslgne* in
WALLPAPER FOR EVERY ' ! • « «

I a Y'onr Home

BUCKHORN CAFE
“Hico’s Finest”

BRING YOl’ R Cl FSTS TO EAT W ITH L’S 
H*'M» of vou will enjoy the visit more! 

EVCELLKNT LI SCHS

Stephenville Motor Co.
J* /,*•—. ^ *•••/

TELPHONE AS KEBCIE R JONES

Stevenville

CAR M EN ’S BEAUTY’ 
SHOP

Try one of our peralnallty hairruta by a 
!t«ef)< ed operator Ladles’ and children's 
haircuts a specialty

PHONE I an H i t  APPOINTMENT

Phone 143

THE TEXAS C O M PAN Y
M. E. Waldrop, Consignee

Wanted: Filling Station
oprrtor

Hico, Texas

You’ll Make No Mistake
Ry having PHOTOGRAPHS made st reg
ular Intervals Especially Is this true of 
children's plctuies. They are a necessity.

WF, ARE AT TOLR SERVICE

THE W ISE M A N  STUDIO

To the person bringing or sending to us each week by Monday noon the first cor
rect and neatest list of all errors in spelling (not punctuation) in the ads below, a 
cash prize of $1.00 will be given. To the next 4 correct lists a ticket each to the Pal
ace Theatre. The page will run 4 weeks— with a new list of words each week. Cor
rect all errors you can find, give name of advertiser mistake was in, mail or send 
to the News Review office. Last cash prize Oct. 14 will be $2.50 and tickets also.

J. A. HUGHES  
SERVICE STATION

Gas & Oils
Auto Accessories
Stopp and see us

AI I IT  N DRY (LEANING

M ODERN CLEANERS

SLITS MS- DR ESSES

ROSS PO ULTRY &  
EGG CO.

(a*h Buyer* «*f Cream. Turkeys, Pnaltrj 
Egg* and Per on*

We will also operate a turkey dressing 
plant here this fall.

LET** TALK TI RKEY!

Watt M. Ross

OCR STOCK OF DIAMOND AND WEDI.NO 
RINGS !* the largest between Fort Worth 
anil Hrownwood.

Le4 l's Show You!

BRO W N’S 
JEW ELRY SHOP

CREDIT JEWELLER STEPHENVILLE

OCR STOCK IS LIMITED
—OUR PRICES RIGHT!

Motors Service Co., Inc.
For Used Cars

STEPHENKVILLE, TEXAS

Western Auto Supply Co.
DAVIS DELUXE TIRES AND TIRES

For economy driving

WIZARD BATTERIES
Gauranteid up to 3t> month*

TRI ETONE RADIOS A W IXDCHARGIK* 
A ITO  PARTS

Phone No. .VI Stephen till'-

You have tried the rest—  
Now try the best! 

Summers Mattres Factory
( t . W. Fry A Belknap Phoae 3M

Stephenville

D U ZA N  & JONES

New and Used Cars 

Auto Loanes

TABOR PRODUCE
Wants Your

Poultry, Eggs & Cream
We pay highest prices 

possable.

RED (RAIN CHICk RAISING CONTEST

$1500 In Prises
— A«h far DHall* —

Home Poultry A Feed Store
P R O Y I I I

Barrow Furniture Company

I ndertaker* and Emkallmer*

NEW
FI RNITLRE AND Rl GS 

For Tour Home

CORNER DRUG CO.
PERN! RIPTION SERVILE

COLD DRINKS
HPE1IALS NOW OFFERED ON DRI G 

ITFMN

6 + 6
LANES SERVICE STA

TION & CAFE
TEXILO PRODI LTS 

FIRESTONE TIRES ft ALLESORILS 
Liaehe* Drink* (nadir* — TnharevM

Open All Night

D. R. PROFFITT  

Service Sta. Tire Store

Car Washing & Lubrcation 

Exide & Willard Batteries
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The FEUD 
SINGLE SHOT

Luke Short

■ pent ami by whom. That'* why I 
(jot curious about Winters. He 

* was spending »•> much money that 
1 I began to oo .der If h- v *n'i
| one o! : <• y ,•* in u ! no 
i the rest "

Gilmore
Hy

DORIS JOHNSON

U ral Installment
Crowell In untied again. that soft 

Insane laugh that struck rhills to 
Rosy's aplue. Crowell turned to 
IVarson, who hud not moved in

She turned and walked across
the tobuy and up the stairs, her 
back stiaiKht. erect.

Dave was 111 • !:» t  to leave the
doctora

Crowell," I’ear-

last minute The banker's face was I * m k°*n to sleep the clock
around." he muttered ass he des- 
cended the steps

"Dave ” It came front the opened 
door and he stopped. It was from 

"You squeullUK swine." Crow- l>,„He> She came close to him 
ell said tunelessly, a kind of sec- -| couldn't let you go without 
ret mad delight in his voice. " I telling you that I'm sorry I said

gray wth fear.
"bet's get out. 

son said.

rould have died for you and you 
turn me In." Slowly his gun swiv
eled to Pearson, but his eyes were 
on Rosy and the sheriff Pearson 
backed away against the wall, ut
tering small, unearthly cries of 
terror. Crowell slid his eves to the
gun and shot twice at Pearson this tonight."

what I did this afternoon.” she 
•<a d Iter voice low and sincere 

"That's all right." Dave said 
"No It Isn't." Dorsey cried "It 

•vu* all wrong' I was wrong' I 
never understood how right you 
weie until I heard and <•« all

Tit > banker's scream was cut short 
and he folded up like a tired child. 
Crowell's gun was trained again 
on Rosy and the sheriff, who did 
not dare move

"A good Job. »  ain't It?" Crowell i 
asked. Mary moaned a little in the ; 
corner.

Suddenly. Crowell laughed a '

'll was pretty bloody

They walked down to the station 
both of them silent. Roth the Free 
Throw and the Mile High were 
lighted brightly, a pleasant din 
issuing from their doors.

They swung into the station 
and lutredo hammered on the low 
ei ed w indow. A mild man wearing 
eyeglusses raised ll and smiled 
when lie saw Laredo

"Hullo. Harvey," Laredo greeted 
him. "Reckon my friend here 
could send a telegram?"

"Sure."
The agent shoved the blank in 

front of Quinn, who wrote his 
message. When he was finished 
he handed it to Laredo.

"I i an't read." Laredo said d >1- 
OiOtisly. lie swore. "It's the only

I.a r t t )' ! ■ 1 n . .............
walttd v. lie i ul: lid .• 111 * rhompson, ;
telegram. Outs.de. they turned up 1 ttntl ^ ls Leonard McLen- i 
tin- rtreet again don and b.iby were Sunday dinner

Like a drink?" U redo asked ,,r Mr aml Mrs Charlie
" I wouldn't Ilk* on. I I like , Tolliver near Ciairette. In the af- 

ahout four." Quinn sa d Merntion they visited with Charlie s
He started to cross the street to 1 Paf^hts, Mr and Mrs. Matter 

the Free Throw Lai.do grabherl T " lliv‘“r Walnut,
his arm | Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Wilson en-

"Huh-uh." Laredo said This Is tertalned the younger set with I
a celebration. And when I !-ele- party Saturday niglil A lice time 
brate I he ld for the Mile H i g h . was reported hy all 
His eyes lit up strangely Ia*t's | Guests during the w eek end in

jpltit the Gerald Clepper home were as 
(follows: Misses Dorothy Palmer.
! Nadine. Jimmie Lois, and Nelda 
. Faye Seay. Newell Russel. It T 
and Charles Alfred Seay of Grey- i 
vllle, and Roy Smith of this com- 
tn unit y

Mrs Loue!la Hirton of Tyler Is j 
visiting this week with her sister j 
and brother-in law, Mr. and Mrs. 
K R Jenkins, and family.

Kdd Hradfute and Jack Glover of 
HIco are working for H. C. Con- I 
•tally this week

Harold Todd was visiting his

you und me go clean that 
out." he suggested soberly 

The End

Gordon
By

MRS ELLA NEWTON

Cans Perkins and W idrnw 
Armstrong of Littlefield have been 
visiting W. D. Perkins and family.. 

Mrs Ruby Thorton was a Frl-j

"Rut If a man doesn't fight for | t,m" « wanted to. What
what he has and loves people will ** ***>’ ’
take them aw ty from him " i Quinn read aloud from the blank

"I reckon that's right." | containing this messige

high, frenzied laugh of a maniac.
turned the gun to his chest and 
pulled the trigger. The Impact of 
his own shot humped him against 
the wall and he sagged to the floor.

"Prob'ly the first good thing he 
ever done,” I*aredo said softly.

Rosy fell in beside Mary as they 
left the doctor's, lairedo and Quinn 
were ahead of them The rest had 
stayed behind a moment.

"Let's walk slow." Mary sail.
" I  reckon I feel that way too.” 

Rosy answered. "It come a little 
too fast."

The silence was long
"Rosy, do you mind telling me 

things?" Mary usked presently.
"Anything you want to know." 

Rosy said gently.
"Did you know that Ted was 

mixed up In this when you came 
to the house this morning?''

" I was pretty sure.”
"And you ddn't tell me Why?"
"t I couldn't." Rosy said husk

ily. “ He was your husband."
"What would you have done If 

this -If Ted had been along with 
Pearson and Crowell tonight?"

" I  wouldn't have been there,” 
Rosy answered promptly He 
amended this. "Yes. I would too. 
But I wouldn't have liked it.”

"Why? Was Ted any more de
serving of sympathy than the 
others?"

"Less." Rosy answered briefly
Mary thought this over and 

asked why.

day afternoon visitor of Mrs. Lu 
t i l l .  Smith

Bryan Smith, wife and son. John 
D. were Sunday visitors of Mr 

•and Mt«. J L Tidwell of I edell. 
j Hubert Pruitt and sou from 
] West Texas spent Saturday night 
jin the Hugh Harris horn*'

friend. Skeeter Hicks, at Dry Fork 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Gerald Clepper and
baby spent Sunday with Mr and ■ 
Mrs. Palmer and family at Grey- , 
vllle

Alvin links and Forest Todd 
Jack and James Harris were I »«■»' '<» Worth Friday night

Sunday afternoon visitors of An- . *0 carry a load of cattle, 
drew Me Done! who is with Mr and! s s Johnson and son. Kenneth. 
Mrs Homer Lester. | w*re business visitors of Walter j

Bern Sawyer and w ife  v sited in | Tolliver s near Walnut Friday
Illie Hugh Harris
| Saturday night.

home a while

Slowly bis run swiveled to |Vnr«on

"And t was angry when you
took to your guns *o stop ... Loi- 
sey said humbly.

"You were half right al that ” 
Dave said. " I took to n>E (USA 
once too often a long liule ae.o, 
I lost enough that time to make 
me think twice about gotn' for 
them again" He looked down at 
her and spoke kindly. "That's 

• what you were trying to remind
"Pearson was a lone wolf," Rosy niH 0f. wasn't it?" 

explained. “ Out for money and he J "\o." Dorsey said 
didn't care how he got It. Crowell 
was a gambler. He'd risk Ills neck 
for a stake. Winters? Well, he had 
more to lose than the rest. He car
ried more with hint when h*' fell

simply. “ I

A WINGKRT 
CATTLE ASSOCIATION 
PHOENIX. ARIZ
CASK CONCLI'DKD SCCCB88- 
FULLY ALL PRINCIPALS K ILL 
ED OFF NONE BY ME STOP 
SPLIT REWARD BETWEEN 
DAVE TI'RNER ROSY RAND 
LAREDO IACK80N ALL OF 
SINGLE SHOT STOP SUGGEST 
NEXT CASE YOI PUT MB IN 
RANGE CLOTHES SINCE GAM 
BLBR8 LIFE NOT LONG STOP

have never thought you lost any-j WHAT W ILL I DO WITH SIX 
thing in Jail. Dave I didn't know THOUSAND I WON' RUNNING

hut you couldn t haveyou before 
been any" the hesitated, seeking 
a word, and feeling a slow flush

lie turned to Mary. "Why are you i come over her face.
askin' me this?"

"I don't know ” Mary answe ed | 
soberly. "It's Just—"  She looked , 
up at him "Maybe ym wouldn't | 
understand me If I told you."

"I'd  try.”
"Well. It's hard to put in words 

I can't remember very rnanv men 
Dave was taken away when w 
were both young He was a good J 
brother, but he didn't have much f 
use for girls. Dad was—well. |
headstrong. I>ave s arrest made I thtnkln 
him bitter and unjust. Dad was besides 
harsh, terribly harsh, even on sleepln 
people he loved Sometimes he 
could be unjust too. Then after I 
married Ted. It seemed as If ihe 
same traits were in him Harsh
ness even cruelty Besides Ted and 
dad. I haven't been around men 
much—except the two hands that 
were working for us "

“ And they weren't any different.
Maybe worse.” Rosy said.

"That's i.t And when you anti 
Dave came home 1 saw you were 
different from the others I'd 
known So when you were kind 
enough to bid- all this from me 
It was hard to h-lleve. It was 
something new.”

They rout; l ' J t'.i* corner and 
cut across the street to the hotel.
Rosy's face was grim, his Jaw set.
Mary looked at him shyly: he did 
not look at her. As they entered 
the lobby. Mary stopped

"I'm sorry If I've offended you."

Any what?" Dave said 
"—any finer. more honest, 

brave." she finished
She felt Dave's hand grip her 

arms, saw his dark face with it* 
darker eye looking down on her.

"It's worth eight years In the 
pen to hear you say that." he sitd 
huskily. "It makes a difference.” 

"What difference?"
“ I can hold my head up now " 

Dave said softly. " I  can go on

FARO TABLE IN SAIAM1N
MARTIN QUINN 

"Principals?" Laredo repeated 
"What are they?"

"Sayres' gang We've been after 
them for two years now."

laired** stared at Quinn. "So 
you're a range detective?"

That's It." Quinn said. 
"Running a faro game at the 

Free Throw?"
I was working on the town end 

of It." Quinn explained, “ checking 
up on where the heavy money was

there's somethin' to life 
fightln'. eatin' and

•Just because I said that. Dave?"
"You make it sound small." 

Dave said "It Isn't."
He looked down at her fondly
"It's like well, like- food for the 

way I've been I guess I've been 
sick.”

"Then you'll grow fat and sleek. 
Dave." Dorsey said with a little 
laugh. -

Dave frowned "I reckon I don't j 
know w hat you mean.”

"That was honest, anyway," 
Dorsey said “ It wa* like you."

"But I still don't see.” Dave said 
humbly.

" I f  my saying I trusted you. 
believed In you. Is food for you, 
Dave, then you will grow fat. 
There. Isn't that plain?"

Dave paused, suppressing a grin.
1 " I reckon not."

But Dorsey did not see the 
1 grin. " I can't make it plainer with

she said humbly
Rosy smiled a little crookedly 

"Bless your heart, you didn’t,” he 
said gently.

" I  don't understand." Mary said 
“ You looked so cross.”

Rosy fumbled with his hat. not 
taking his eyes from hers. "Then 
some day, I ’m goln'—I'm gotn' to 
ask you somethin' and If you will 
answer It the way 'I hope you 
will—” He hogged down, then be
gan again valiantly: "When this 
Is all over and you know your own 
mind. I'm goln’ to—I hope

"I think I know what It la. 
Rosy." Mary answered simply She 
placed a hand on his arm “ I think 
I know what I'll answer."

Rosy waited for her to go on 
She onlv smiled and squeezed his 
arm a little. "And I think It will 
be what you hope It Is "

out making it too plain." she said 
softly.

Dave did not answer and Dorsey 
sighed She would be honest. " I 'll 
be blunt. Dave It's simply this: 
I love you."

With a low laugh. Dave caught 
her In his arms and kissed her. 
"And I've loved you from the first 
time I saw you."

At the corner of the Free Throw 
Quinn asked Laredo: "Think I 
could send a telegram tonight. 
Laredo?"

"Sure I know Stanley. He'll 
take It.”

Modern Business
(a ll*  lo r  GOOD HK. \I.TH

The thoughtful 
business, man of 
today won’t tol
erate poor health 
He knows that he 
must be mental
ly ulert aud phy
sically fit to keep 
his business on a 
paying basis 

W HI SOTf 
Perhaps there are 
still a few who 
do not know that 
Nature can util
ize natural meth
ods of

MOOEK> 
CHIROPRACTIC 
“To help mope 
t h a n  anything 
else lo kee|
Ihe hell 
ern business.*

keep at 
of Mod-

Why not let me explain what 
our modern methods will do?

DR-H.LCAPPLEMAN
Chiropractor

Office Res 702 N. Graham 8t.

Stephenville
No Downtown Office

Residence Only

NOTICE TO t HERITOR* 
la the In  lied Male* District Con ft 
E«r the Western District »*f Texas

IN THE MATTER OF J 1)
Kin ley *  Son. a partnership 
J. D McKinley. Jr., ami Mrs J I». 
.McKinley. Sr., a widow Individual
ly. Bankrupts No. 3198 In Bank
ruptcy.

The creditors of said J l> Mc
Kinley Si Son. a partnernhip and 
J D McKinley. Jr., and Mrs. J D 
McKinley. Sr. a widow, individ
ually. are hereby notified that they 
have filed a petition of discharge 
In bankruptcy, and that the same 
under an order of sa'd court, will

Mr and Mrs A IX Seay and 
daughter Velma Deane, spent the 
past few days in Dallas attending 
to business matters

Mr. and Mrs K It Jenkins and 
daughter. Elva. also their guest. 
Mrs lamella Marion were visl- 

Mc-ltmg Vernon Jenkins and wife near 
and | Fairy Sunday.

E It. Thompson and son-in-law. 
Leonard McLendon. were at Jim j 
Grisham's, near Fairy, on business . 
r iomU j I

Alvin Hicks and family were 
visitors in the home of Mrs Hicks 
brother. Vertes Keller and family, 
at HIco Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Forrest Todd was a guest | 
of Mrs T C Little at Hiro Sun
day afternoon

Mrs Anna Hanshew and little
lie heard before J. \\ Cocke ref- i daughter of Black Stump spent 
eree. al his office In Wa- o. Texn* I last Thursday with his sister. Mrs 
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, on j H C. Connelly.
the 1st day of November. 1938. at I Bussell and llay Johnson of 
which time and place the cr*-d-Mlreyvllle were visiting Frank
itors of said tmnkrupi may app-at 
and show cause. If any they have, 
why the prayer of said petition 
should not be granted

MAXEY HART. Clerk 
By SARAH A HOOKS Deputy 
Date 92-1-38.

GOLOEn JU B ILEE

Johnson a 
morning

short time Saturday

Fall Beauty Helps

House Paint
itf

KEEPS WHITE HOUSES WHITER
TH E RE 'S  new and lasting beauty for your home in this new 

white house paint made by du Pont. It ’s whiter at the 

start—and it Usys white! As the months pass, dust and dirt 
are washed o ff by the rain, leaving your home clean and whim.

Made in all the popular colors, too . . .  the finest house 
paint money can buy. Spreads far—covert 
well—there's real economy in Du Pont 
House Paint.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

S I R T E  F U I U  
• F  T E N D S

p A & A a n tin q *

ITS CHUTIST PICTIHE 
of concinTRiTfi 

TIKIS

In selecting a monument to mark 
the last resting place o f one who 
his passed on. you'll want a design 
of dignity and grace wrought with 
precise and careful workmanship. 
Such a stone will go down through 
the years, a mark of permanence 
In a world that valuev the names 
of those who have stood for worth
while things during their lives

Now. with the holidays approaching, may we suggest that 
you coma to oar yard and aalact ona of tha beautiful dealgna 
wa hava mada up.

Dalton &  Hofheinz Memorial Co.
Twa Blanks Wash al Sanara Oa Waal 

HAMILTON, TEXAS

J U B I L E E
F O L L I E S

lm lb * .Auditormm
Dir set from Chicago em u this _ _ 
rents let cur mu 129 people, a chorus of 
92 precision dancers end 16 show girls, 
tnd stsrs of rsdio. state and screen.

!( is the first time thtt such s gieanuc 
revue has ever been offered sc such pop
ular prices

ON THE MIDWAY

TIn nennies brothers
SHOWS

M CARLOADS or FUN. 
AMUSEMENT and OTTEITADfMDIT

r ANO BESIDES THAT, IM  A 
LOCAL MAN AND l'LL NEVER 
LET YOU DOWN ON J  
DELIVERY ---------- '

AGRICULTURE
The greatest farm 
exhibit aver puh-

BEF0R6 YOU ORDER ANOTHER 
DROP OF FUEL OIL PHONE ME. 
YOU'LL LIKE SINCLAIR 
SUPERFLAME OILS

" V -----------

rmrtaUM ism tt s Mata*

AGENT SINCIAIR REFINING COMPANY (INC.)

F K E S r L - r e

Ben L. Walker
HAM ILTON PHONE 48

ASSOCIATE DEALERS;

UVCSTOOK I
Th. beat in beef | 
and dairy; alto , 
twine, sheep,goats ' 
anti bones. I
POULTRY ;

HICO PHONE 24
production, and . 
rabbits, pigeons ; 
and fancy fowls.

R. D. BUR NETT
MM'S

P A U L IN E  L A N E
Hiro

JIM BARK ER
■ICO

R J .  PHILLIPS

P A U L  A. W IN N
■  AB1LT0N

R C A  AUTO  S U PP LY
■CHILTON

SH ACK  THOM PSON
■AUI/TSN

D. R. P I K E  
n ssm u



' REMEMBER WHEN THAT| 
MOOSE CHARGED Ml ? J

Wr U, JAKE CO*At RI6HT 
IN THE FAMILY'S AIL OUT 
BUT WILL HAVE ACHAT- ""’BOOM

ST WOUNDED IT-THEN

MMG.6
all three

SHOTS HIT I'

O-K , d au g h te r  , i i l  J
'60  WITH THE REST Of C 
THE FAMILY TO’CRANNYS' 
S  t COULDN'T r

STAND IT/ /

I M I  FO CI THE H1C0 NEWS REVIEW r»l»AT. WEFTEMBtl * ,  imiK

SUo
FUBL

a K w hb  B n tin o
I8HBD EVERY FRIDAY
IN HICO. TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Editor a n d  Publisher

for thins* which provide comfort 
tor the middle-axed

That Is vhat 'b ' ? * >k»
like now N Aot. vi.i , ..»*  v> hat j 
may happ... to , hauge the picture 
Hut It ia something interest lux to | 
think about.

____  u  iMond-clBM matter Mar  IB. |
IttT . At the po «toA c« At Hieo. TWaaa. 
IA B a  tkm Act of Congrwar of U m rrh  I.
i m _________________________________

■ r M C K I P T I O N  PH H  IR
I l  Hioo Trad* Territory

On# Y a ir  11 00
Month* OOc Thraa Month* SSa

„  Hamilton Bomjluf, Krmth And Co- 
■ M r h e  Countiaa

Ma T a r  |1 SO Six Month* P&c
"n »r*f Month* JOe

Alt auhacription* pavnM# CARH IN  
A D  V A N  CK Pmi a r  will ba diarootiana* 

tlma evpiraa.

A D V K R T IS lN l. RATRA
DISPT AY iwr column inch »a r  lh-

aartlon Contract rate* upon application. 
W A N T  ADS 10c r»*r ‘in * or 2c par word, 

par Inawrtian Additional inwartw»A» At 
Pc par line t»r lc  ocr word 

LOCAT RF.Al>FVt3 10* par !!*•  par 1a - 
aartlon atraitrM

M IN IM I M charge. V U  Ad* rhargad only 
Ip iho»r . tulornttm carrying regular •<*- 
aaanta with the N t a *  Review

Notice* of church entertain merit- where 
A charge of admin*ion i* made, obittinriea. 
» r d a  of thank*. r#w»lutW»n* of reenerf 
•nd all matter not n *a «. w ill he charged 
fcr at the regular rata*.

Any error*enti* reflection upon the char
acter of any paraon or firm  appearing 
rim e rclnmni will h# gladly and promptly
aavrerted upon calling attention <*f the 
A M n a e t o  the article la qutetion

air... Tex. Friday. Wept. *•. I9.*t*«.

arr i k i  h  i f r i r i i  t v »
There seem* to be s tendency 

on the part of slates and munici
palities to discriminate against 
people from other comm uni tie* 
who come seeking employment or : 
the opportunity to engage In bust- ! 
ness or Industry Mow widespread 
this tendency Is. and how far It 
nerves its avowed purpose of ben- 
aflttng the "old" residents and 
businesses of the communities 
Which discourage the inflow of 
new blood we have no means of 
knowing But In even the slightest 
degree It seems like s dangerous 
and un-American trend.

There have been so many forces ' 
St work to break down the rights 
Of Individual stales and wipe out ! 
state boundaries that this recent 
trend may he nothing more serious 
than a last stand effort to reassert 
State sovreignty Hut if carried out 
to Its logical conclusion no one 
who has not been a resident of a 
•tate long enough to acquire a 
voting residence would be per
mitted to work there tn public or 
prtvmTe employment or to operate | 
a business

The strength of America ha* 
been derived from the m gratory 
traits of Its people We have be 
come a great nation the wealth- 
last and moat powerful la the 
world, because we sre the largest 
area of land anywhere tn the 
world tn which there are d»  ta i f f  
or other artificial har-lers to 
proven' say cltisen Trom traveling 
at will over the whole dh od and 
working *t his tr.de or profession 
wherever he can find opp t mil 
No American ha* ever Uad t" show 
V s  passport and dentlft. stlon 
paper* whenever he leaves hi* 
home to visit another . ttv a. state, 
as practically every European ha* 
to do

This hhevtv of movement and 
freed.>m to seek .nd selte oppor
tunity la one of the most precious 
liberties which the Amert. an peo 
pie .
tailed on an* ahau-d theory that 
people who < me from other pari* 
of the naltwn are - foreigners an 1 
that their right* ot residence .md , 
labor are Inferior to th,,#*- <>f ,nv 
othe- American wherevef tb.-v I t . 
and vote

All of the wars and rum. ■ or > 
war under which Europe live* In 
a constant state of terror have 
their root* In precisely that nar 
row state of mind

T H I WORM* OE TOHOHROW
,  A survey of the Atner.ca of the 
future ha* been made by the \* 
ttonal Resources ( i.mmltter in

Z Z u ju a itA

H ir
Yesterday your New York re 

porter hod is . asioii to meet one of j 
Wall Streets outstanding ft nan-J 
eiers The discussion ultimately 
led to the one topic all Manhattan 
is thinking about and talking of 
— war.

"What is y»ur opinion of the 
European situation and Its effect 
on us*" I asked the stock titan

He told me that he believed no 
mini' diet.- outbreak of wai whs in 
the offtnx hut that we could defi
nitely expect Germany to declare 
war within two years. Italy would 
not join hands with Germany who I 
would ha*.- R ate*, Franc, aud [ 
Great Britain arrayed against her. I 
II. '• it ’ ha’ .let man* would .gain | 
be decisively beaten, mainly be- " 
cause of the might of the Rus
sians

"And what would Japan he do
ing all this tirosV  I queried

"Japan has a century-long Jobi 
on her haad* If It expect* to con- I 
quer t'hins." he replied, "the Jap- 1 
an. s.- have bft off m ge than they I 
emu chew "

To the most Important question | 
as to American participation in a 
new World War, our financial 
frleml said hr thought not. Inas- 
ma.h as the temper of the Ameri
can people I* such that they do 
no. become fanatics as the Ger- j 
man* but woald opp»iae any war- J 
like move unless actually attacked j 
themselves.

Which Is all very Interesting as I 
one man s opinion I

Red Letter Pays
ITIhE DA*-At Tte CouWTV TvLWL
HMCN VOOft CXfilAlT TtXM FIRST PRI1A- 
IN UoRTICULTUftAL AND > tu  UAD
YO JR  D lC T U R t TARRN AMD

^  - N t o **«**•»«*
J r  M U . a i A . C s D . A A  H
The One True God 
Lesson for October Jnd: 1 Corin

thians K.4-8
Golden Text Deuteronomy « »  
During the final quarter of the 

year we arr to study togetheT the 
Ten Commandments In the light 
of the teachings of Jesus Thga.

the discipline of obedience to i„ »  
No one has the right to claim that 
he has measured up to the mature 
positive tenets of the Heutltu.lea 
unl.-sa he has Drat trod the hard 
path of the Commandment* st 
Paul knew this. With all his , 
phasls on the covenant of nie: ,

laws were first pro- and grace as superior to th.- r g-famous
claimed within the hearing of the 
Hebrews by Moses at Mount Si
nai and were afterwards engraved 
by the divine flng.-r on two table* 
of stong Disgusted by the apos
tasy of the people who forsook the 
Lord to worship a golden ealf. 
Mos.-s angrily broke the table*, 
but they were later replaced by 
another pair whleh were d e b ite d  
in th.- holy ark As the ark reeled 
in the Innermost sanctuary of the 
Tabernacle the presence of the 
Commandments w ithin the sa. ie ! 
vessel made them of central ini - 
portance.

It is th. fashion today to be
little the Ten Commandments a» 
too negative ami antiquated 
Christians are fond of saying that 
the Beatitudes are much to he pre
ferred But » e  must not forget 
that Christian liberty presuppose*

ors of the law, yet he fully real- 
it*-.I the necessity of the law a( 
"our schoolmaster to bring us uu- 
to Christ ”

The First Commuiidnini’ |a. 
"You must not have other g. u 
healde me," Hlval gods such ^  
Self. Money, Mara. Bacchus am) 
Notoriety must all be dlsnn. , 
from the circle of our major in
terests The God of Jesua nm-t 
alone receive our devoted allegi
ance

lint as Dr H S Coffin point* 
out the Comm ndment might bet
ter lie phrased. 'You must have at 
leust one God." The danger today, 
he well asya. is not that folk have 
too many deities, but rather that 
they have none at all. American 
life Is cursed with the assumption 
that there Is no real God to whom 
man owes abiding fealty.

Ussy Broadway
* S.mon* Simon writes from Par

is that she is never, never return* 
lag to America BIBg Crosby is 
spa. ting an addition . Th* New

York World's Fair Is bring surd 
for 11 ooii.aou by a chap who claims 
to have originated the Idea .
George Jesael has returned to the 
footl.ghta after a long absence . . 
After playing six shows the first 
day he cracked to th* audience on 
the second day Yesterday I play
ed mor* shows than I played al
together tn 193f. US?, and 193*.'

Earl Carroll Is hack on Broad
way again after sn unsuccessful 
Hollywood foray He I* getting 
|Sttt b*ld N • -igrr doe" he 
. ut the wide swath on the Great 
Whit* Way as In former years 
when Zlegfeld White and Carroll 
were the three top producers of 
Broadway . He started tn slide 
•  tun he th.ew that famous cham
pagne party where an allegedly 
and* show girl, Joy* llswley took 
s bath tn the giggly water for the 
benefit of the gueat* Now he
h.-pea to h,t the come-back trail 

Manhattan wonders if he will 
break the sg* old tradition of the 
Street They never come back."

on t h«* liasls of thf
» rrportis of populs-

It if probably pa
nv forwiart ever tp.
guarant ee that ttp

r* com •ct But It Ip
to> try to p#rr

into the future
The fart# die ln*ed bv the Con 

mittee seem to Indicate that the 
Cnlte.l State Is rapidly approach- 
Inr the ultimate peak of our pop
ulation In another ten or twelve 
years, sty around IM*. births and 
deaths will balance each othe 
and the population will he stabll 
Ised at about 145 millions More 
of them w 11 be elderly, fewer 
youns people

Right now the high schools and 
colleges of the nston are over 
crowded. The children horn of 
merrages right after the wsr sre 
f'llln s them There were more ba
bies born In Amerlru In 1S21 than 
In any yea- before or since So for 
s dosen vears from now on there 
will be more marriages, more new 
homes needed, more until** born 
as these young folk set up their 
own families

Bwt the birth-rate Is declining, 
and from I W  on the annual In
crease in population will grow 
smaller ind smaller Al the *am* 
time, the average life of Amert 
cans I* hemming Ionge- and Ion 
ger. So the time seem* to he ap- 
pvnarhns when there will be twice 
* «  many elderly people as there 
are n©« and a third or half fewer 
j r  log people

Ruch change* will have wide *•- 
rnomir #ffe< t* Businesses which 
enter to the young will decllar 
Businesses whi-h supply comm.nl 
itlea to older people will grow 
Thsre will hr less demand ft** milk 
a te  tor children's rtothlag. more

1 at* and Nark
We never have had a cal at our 

house Rut next door they have 
one of the rttsmeee variety. For 
some inknown reason ehe takes a 
fancy to this scribbler and when
ever she hear* the pounding of my 
typewriter (he manage* to find her 
w-y into the h»u*r and alt* com
placently beside the chair with In 
» itah.t m.en as if to say "AH 
the wisdom of the world my race 
bss seen."

At the end of her taJl like all 
other* ef her breed ah* has a lit
tle knot It Is told that many cen
turies ago a wlsard gave the king 
of Hiam a ring and advised him 
that be would he a good king as 
Ions s* be kept the ring The king 
put the rtng on the tail of h » fa
vorite cat-and Giro tied the end of 
the tall to that the r.ng could not 
come off

Which they would have us be
lle** Is the -e<u>«n all Siamese
eats have a little knot on the end 
of their tails

My Siamese friend never ven
ture* out into the street and never 
takes a bath yet she In easily the 
cleanest person n New York—end 
perhaps the wisest

\! - Kd.'ti M Barber • \. ■
York Burrs food columnist ha* 
been elected chairman of Uie New i 
York Home Economic# Women In | 
Business, which la a bran, h of the 1 

: XmerEan Home Economics Aaeo i 
I rlsttoh Miss Hat her is a mem*»er • 
| of the New York Newspaper Wo 1 
men's Club.

Mrs Robert A. Taft daughter- 
In law of the late President WII 
Ham H Taft, says she Is s few 

I inlst hut not an extremist Sh 
i founded the Cincinnati Women V, 
ter* In 1*20 sad Is now first rice 
president of the Hamilton Count 
Republican Women's Club.

Washington Sept 2*. < Auto
raster l.- The failure of the F*re*i- 
dent s attempt to "purge* the 
Democratic party of Senators who 
have opposed any of his major leg
islative proposals Is the mein top
ic of political comment tn Wash
ington these days One can hear as 
many theories as to how It hap
pened and what Its consequences 
are hkely to be as there sre peo
ple talking about It

Thsre t« no donht • left tn the 
m nd of any Impartial otwerver of 
public affair* that the split In the 
Iiemorratlr party goes much deep
er than-the surface an.! reaches 
down through the mass of the par
ty voters

There Is no other way to ac- 
eount for the rejection at the party 
primaries of the Whltr House ap
peals for the defeat of Senators 
Gillette of Iowa. Adams of Colo
rado MoCarran of Nevada Van 
Nuys of Indiana. Smith of South 
< arollna. Tidings of Maryland 
Lonergan of Connecticut, and 
George of Georgia Either in p. r- 
son or through hts political aides 
the President urged Democrat* to 
choose 1 >etween loyalty to himself 
and those Senators who had op
posed him. and In *a< h case the 
Senator whom he opposed won In 
the primary contest.

In two other instances, where 
the President threw the weight of 
h * personal appeal behind New 
Deal Senator* who sought rmom 
I natron. M.-A.l.si of California and 
Pope of Idaho, both Senator* were 
defeated.

The Presidential endodsement 
wa« heeded by the voters at the 
Democratic primaries whlrh re
nominated thw New Deal Senators 
Barkley of Kentucky. Thomas of 
Oklahoma. Bulkier of Ohio. Pep

per of Florida and Mrs. Caraway 
of Arkansas

Independent 1 »nirrr«»
While it is > onceded by almost 

every Intelligent observer here that 
tl.e Pi,-s.dent * personal popularity 
with the masses of the people is 
still only slightly dimmed. It l# 
generally conceded that the failure 
of voter* of hi# own party to act 
on his appeal will make It « x- 
tremelv difficult for him to ret the 
next Congress even though Its 
complexion he overwhelmingly 
Democratic, to enact new reform* 
or revive measure* which he has 
urged before and which the la*' 
CoigTcs# refused him

It seems certain that It will be 
a much more Independent Con- 
rress than any whlrh has sat tn 
the Capital since 1S.12 Its mem
bers have learned that It 1» no 
longer politically unsafe for them 
to refuse t<* “get along" with the 
President Sven when his proposals 
run counter to their own b*»t 
judgment.

No matter how cocky and Inde
pendent the ?6th Congress may 
feel and behave, however there l« 
no guarantee that it will he .,ny 
more economical than it# rec*n' 
predecessor*. Congress ha* never 
been noted for econonr. and 11-. 
pressure for more government 
spending it becoming greater, ra
ther than less

Close to the President is a group 
of political advisers who are com
mitted to greater and greater 
Government expenditure* Oppos
ing them tn Administration coun
cils are the Secretary of the 
Treasury 3 hd the Director of th" 
Budget, who want to put an end 
to annual deficits without resort
ing to heavier taxation

Despite the Treasury attitude. It 
seems clear that the new Congress 
will be overwhelmed by demands 
from many sources for new spend
ings. some from within the Ad
ministration. more from outside 
soiirre* Harry Hopkins W. P. A 
Administrator, will want more 
money than ever appropriated for 
relief Secretary Wallace Is pre
paring to ask record-breaking 
sum* for farm subsidies The pres
sure from the old-age pension

groups will Im- extremely strong, 
and quite non-psrtisxn.

Republicaus a« well a» Demo
cratic candidates for Congress are 
pledging then.selves to support 
the Townsend Plan or some niodl- 
flcatlon of It. for old-aye pensions 
for everybody While th* Repub
licans elected their entire state 
und Congressional tlckst In Maine 
on September 13, all three of the 
Representatives chosen had agleed 
to support the Federal old-age 
pension plan

National Defense Bams
The Navy Department will ask. 

and the President will hack i t  up. 
fur morg money for more fighting 
ships and planes If the war situa
tion In Europe develops to what 
seem* like danger to the I'nlted 
States It will be Impossible for 
Congress to turn down appeals for 
the national defense

There Is mu.h gossip about the 
rhanre of the President calling a 
special session of Congress to 
meet Imm.sliately after the Novem
ber election The possible advan
tage to him would be that It would 
give him a last • bance to urge his 
pet measures on s Congress that 
has been. In the main, responsive 
to his requests; for the Congress 
about to be elected will not take 
office until January 3. 1!'3!« and a 
#< ■•Sion called n< w would include 
all th* "lame ducks" who will hav. 
been defeated

Some smart political prognostl- 
i ators figure that the President 
might get hi* Reorganization hill 
th-e-i-h this Cong, ess, whereas it 
seems to face certain failure in 
the next.

If the European war s.tuatlo-i 
seems to Im affeiting American in 
terests. It is quite probable that a 
special session will be called 'o 
consider such things as revision of 
our neutrality laws, further stren
gthening of our naval air force, 
and our financial relations with 
European nations Reports which 
are widely credited are leaching 
Washington from sources usually 
trustworthy that the British gov
ernment has prepared a proposal 
to submit to the ITntted States for 
the payment of their war debt! on 
terms which. It Is stated, are sat
isfactory to the Administration

Insomnia
No scientific study has solved 

the problem of sleep The loom of 
life never stops and the pattern 
we were weaving when #tumlM*r 
enfolded u# # still in the process 
of weaving when we awaken By
ron said that sleep was the boun
dary line between death and exist 
ence

Recently medical men in a well 
known scientific laboratory have 
been making , study of sleep, us
ing for tills purpose puppies. At 
the end of five day# all the pup
pies. which were fed abundantly 
and properly at regular Intervals, 
but denied sleep, died. A similar 
group of puppies which were al
lowed to sleep as much as they de
sired. but from whom food was 
withheld, survived to the twenti
eth day and were then saved hy 
being cautiously fed Newborn in
fants require almost twenty-four 
hours sleep a day fcT a few weeks 
but a# their first year progresses 
the perliMl of sleep decline* to 
about Dt hours. Worn five to ten 
years of age children need about 
twelve hours sleep, while from 
seven to fourteen, ten hours of 
repose are sufficient After fifteen 
years, eight hours of slumber are 
all that i« necessary. Person* over 
fifty years of age get along very 
well on six hours of actual sleep 
Napoleon needed only four hour* 
of sleep Usually insomnia is th«- 
re«ult of unhygelnli living, which 
If overcome, restores sleep to the 
palirtit and eliminates the usual 
irritability found among this un-

rCHarts

The House of Hazards Bq m ac Arthur

f
sn - i  hwrut that that M U N TtR  

FRIEND OF DADS <S COM1N6 OVER 
T0 NI6HT? DID YOU WARN ALL

THE NEI6HBORS7 r -------------------------------------
ft TOLD JARS C0YNER ) 
AN SUE SAID THEX'D L 

60 TO A MOVIE Till 

IT * A S A U O V tR

J IF HE'S COMING-I'M 
6O1N6 OUT TO HAVE 
A COUPLE OF
p e r m a n e n t s
OR SOMETHING.'

The selection of pictures for 
ones home Is unquestionably a 
personal matter of ta«te but plac
ing them effectively is something 
else again and requires study and 
a feeling for proportion. There Is 
only one fundamental rule to help 
ao the final effect depends solely 
on the cleverness of him who does 
the picture-hanging

The one and only r ile  I- that 
pictures must be hung i.r eye level, 
at a more or less unilmm bi ght 
around the riMim This reate* a 
feeling o f order ami restfulness as 
well as an Impression of definite 
planning Obviously small pictures 
must be hung without any visible 
means of support by a short wire 
fastened to a ■ ma'l na I hidden 
In hind the ilctur, Ijirge pi lures 
of course should Im- h ing hy tw< 
parallel cords to g ,e ihe feeling 
of personal security

The picture hung above the fire
place is Ue< ■ snarl!) above eye lev
el Naturally it donilnutc* the 
room and rhould Im- chosen as the 
keynote of color Either Its pre- 
vaillnv color or one ,»f p* 
of color should repeat that same 
tone that .* prominent In the dra
peries or other feature* of the 
room.

• • •
New and Inexpensive wavs t<i 

meet the meat course are hard to

fortunate class. Many p«,>ple con
scientiously believe that they 
sleep less hours than they really
do.

• • •
Exercise I I  Aid

I h- d an elderly lady patient who 
complained that she never slept 
except tor a few minutes ,-a, a 

night." She decided to go to Eur
ope for treatment at one of the
spring* for Insomnia and asked me 
to accompany her. I saw her in 
bed tn her compartment on th«- 
sleeper and she remarked as she
bid me goeinight: "Well, doctor,
I know I am In for another n-ght 
of torture, with no sleep " In the 
morning, after we arrived In New 
York to hoard our ship. I knocked 
at her door and v ia  told to come 
In. Immediately my patient said 
"1 have tossed about this bed for 
hours and the train ha* never 
started Has something happened? 
Am we still In the depot?'* "Yes ' 
1 replied, "but the New York de
pot." My patient had slept the en
tire night and did not even f«* 1 
the motion of the train.

Take enough cxeTciae so as t* 
be tired when bedtime come# 
have a quiet bed and cool room 
with comfortable surroundings 
light weight bed clothes, and relax 
when you retire and sleep usually 
will come naturally. If you sleep 
In a closed room on a squeaky 
bed with too many or ti*> few 
coverings, and every muscle stiff 
and tense, mulling over the things 
that happened during the lay you 
will banish sleep from your boil'

find The so-called “ cheaper cut* 
usually have mostly Iron, and fat 
and little lean meat. While lIn) 
make aeltcious sti w and pot 10  i-i 
with brown gravy that gia- icht 
to thi a^nt. we hesitate to rerort 
to thkbi for lompany fare Tie 
next tjme you hirxe guests f- 1 J-n 
ner, serve Spanish steak Instead of 
an expensive roast. It's different 
ani most delirious Twice baked  
potatoes, lima beans in cream, re
mains salad and peach mnu**' 
complete the menu Serve -»r ;♦ - 
titers In the living room f > 11 ( 
want to onilt a first cou s*

Npaalsh Monk .
Have a sirloin steak cut L’ 1 • I

-im he* thick Sear quickly in a hi ' y 
frying |.,n Season wilh salt and j. 
P‘ [»e. and rub generously • ;h If 

atter I'ul In a shallow I'-xk-ng 
pan and slip into a moderately dot 
oven 1400 degrees F l.  t ’lrok t hi it v 
minutes and cover with s thick 
laver of sliced onions Sea^n on
ion* with nalt and pepper and dot 

| with bits of butter Cook forty-fl'c 
minutes and cover with a layer of 
sliced tomatoes, Season lightly 
with salt and pepper and cook un
til meat Is very tender. It will 

I lake about half an hour to ftnl'h 
j cooking Then sprinkle lavishly 

with grated cheese and leave in 
■ the oven Just long enough to melt 
cheese Serve with gravy made 

I from the Juices In the pan.

Miss Helen Btansbury gifted
travel expert and speaker for Uni
ted Air Line# ha* flown more than 
loo.ooo miles to tell potentlil sir 

I travelers of the stlracUont to he 
I found at the 1939 Golden Gate In- I 

’ •rnatHmal Exposition.

i.s ilw aM n* of Treasure Island 
San Francisco Bay site of the 1939 
World'* Fnlr of the West, will b«- 1 
gin April 1. '
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Dur.ng hk> major league career 
Baht Rath socked oat 714 uotu-rs

For nine months Miss Nelli 
James traveled alone hy reindeer 
team far north of the antic clr- 
cle» I'ved with nomad latpp*. and 
r.le !t;r>Vc m . at « nd r* nderr 
blood pancake*. 1 onsidcred a great 
delicacy by her boats They had 
dried arctic berries and dried rein

deer milk froien for their coffee. 
She wore a complete Lapp outfit 
dress, skin shoes turned up at the 
toes, fur legglns. and skin pa«*h 
Hhe liked the reindeer roundup" 
hy miMinllgbt and learned to use t 
lasso On another Journey »•><• 
traveled by horse and sled over 
the mountains of Norway and too" 
a siesmer for Hammerfest. the 
miMit northerly town 1n the world

» • •
Florence Rea Babin, the onl* 

woman member o f the Nation* 
Academy of gciencea. received th' 
honorary degree of Doctor of ocj: 
erne a* Huseell Rage College '• 
cently.

• • •
Flight Lieutenant ttablba Guet 

chen. said to he the only woman 
air force officer In the world. I* **•' 
adopted daughter of President K> 
m»l A sat ark Hhe ia called Tur 
key's "Flylas Amazon "
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Miss Kilty Beth Christian spent 
the week rod In Dallas.

ROSS SHOP, Jewelry, Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfr.

Mrs. G. C. Keeney spent the first 
of the week In Kerrvllle visiting 
Mr. Keeney.

Mr and Mrs John T McAfee and 
Mias Thonta ItodKers were In Fort 

i Worth the first of the week at
tending the circus performance

Mrs G. C. Keeney and son. Cur
tis. Jr.. Mrs. J W Thomas, and 
J IV 1‘erry were In Carlsbad Sun
day visiting Billy Keeney and
Mrs. I’erry.

CAKD o r  THAXKM 
We wish to tha%k each and ev

eryone who helped In any way fol
lowing the death of our loved one. 
God bless each of you

Mr. and Mrs. James Hicks.
Mr. and Mrs J. H Hicks.
Mr. And Mrs Kuffus Patterson

The only woman “ baggage 
j smasher" serving with the North
ern Pacific Railroad system is Mrs. 
Alma Rivett Ploberg. station agent 
at Ravensilale. Wash Besides 
meeting trains and hustling bag
gage. she sells tickets.

Mr. and Mrs. R F Wiseman 
were visitors In Fort Worth Mon 
day.

Bverett Smith of Fort Worth 
was here last week to spend a few 
days with his father. H. Smith

Mr and Mrs Leon Rainwater 
and daughter. Nancy, of Brady and 
('buries Shelton and Miss Dorothy 
Robertson of Austin were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Shelton.

Dry storage for meats now avail-, 
able at Bell Ice & Dairy Products 
Company. 18-3e.

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Burden 
spent the week end in Hamilton 
as guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph 
Boone.

Dr. and Mrs H. V Hedges re
turned last Friday from a four-day 
vacation trip which took them to 
New Orleans.

Clear your property from d.lln- j 
quent taxes la-fore October l*t and 
save penalty and interest quite a 
saving. tadv.t

If you want street, light, fire 
company and other improvements, 
pay delinquent tuxes and suve 
penalty and interest for your
self. tadv i

Mrs. !,ou:se Baldwin and daugh
ter Betty, and the latter's guest. 
Miss Lionise Crow, all of Goose 
Creek spent the week end here 
with Mrs. Baldwins father, II 
Smith

Television, electronic music, the 
electric eye. demonstrations of 

I “ smashing the atom" and other 
; marvels of research will he shown 
I In the Hall of Klectrlclty at the 
| 1939 World's Fair of the West.

All sections of the West will 
join In staging regional celebra
tions to make a "Western Fiesta 
Year" during the 1939 World's 
Fair of the West on Treasure Is- 
I tiul In Sail Francisco Bay 

t ______________________

Nadia Boulanger of Paris, who 
j has been visiting lecturer at Rad 
I rllffe College, has received the de

gree of Doctor of Music from Rus- j 
sell Sage College

JOTS.... I
JOKES & JIRQLES

-6U-

JEMUE itiae

"HI-MAX AXTH*

Ford Dav at the 19119 Western 
World's Fair on San Francisco 
Ray has been set for May 6.

Mr. aud Mrs. William Itellvilie 
of Stephenville were here Iasi 
Sunday visiting Mrs. Alina Dris- 
ketl and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Kauffman 
and family of Fort Worth spent 
Sunday with W. T. Rodgers and ( 
family.

,, ,, ,, . , Passenger elevators started InMrs. G. S Pruett and Mr. andj j gg^
Mrs Curtl* Pruett of Humble City. ( _______________
N M -pent the week end here 
visiting Mrs. D  A  Fellers and 
family Mrs (j. S Pruett i* Mrs 
Fellers mother.

M . and Mrs. John M Briscoe of I 
Amherst were week-end guests of J 
Mrs W I. Malone. Mr. and Mrs j 
Georg) Christopher, and John Si j 
nionton Mrs Malone and Mary j 
Rob aei ompunied them hi-no Mon j 
day for a visit

Very Latest

Store your meats In our modern 
new dry cooler recently prepared 
Bell Ice A Dairy Products Co.

18-3c

Buddy Handuls. who Is attend.ng 
State University at Austin, spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Randals.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Odell of Aus
tin were here over the week end 
vtattlDK her mother. Mrs. C. L. 
Hackett, and family

R. J. Drskell left Thursday for 
Waco for an Ideflmte visit with his 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr and 
Mrs. W I). Young Another daugh
ter. Mrs Kffle Talley of Fort 
Worth, who has lieeti keeping 
house for him for several months 
returned to her home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Herring and 
Mrs. W illie Pittman of Stephen- 
vltle were Sunday guests of Mr 
and Mrs. R. O. Lackey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carlton and 
son of Hamilton were here Sundav 
visitiug Mr. and Mrs. E F. Porter 
and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John M Alton of 
Sweetwater. Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Alton and son and Mrs. A. K Dun- 
igan of San Angelo. Mrs Frank 
Phillips of laimpasas. and H. J. 
Rhoades of Stephenville were here i 
Tuesday visiting their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Rhoades

Don't expect city Improvement 
and debt payment, unless you pay 
your delinquent taxes—don’t cuss, 
but pay. then cuss. ladv.)

“LetoV ’ for the Gums
Are your gums irritated? Do 

they itch'’ |n> they burn'’ Do 
your gums cause you annoyance? 
Druggists return your money if 
first bottle of “ LETO'S" falls to 
satiate.

Corner Drug Co.

Mr and Mrs. H N Wolfe were 
in Waco Saturday night attending 
the Baylor University-Southwest
ern football game. They were met 
in Waco by their son. Tom Her
bert. and niece. Miss Betty Welch, 
for the game and for Freshmen 
Night activities in which their
daughters. Jean and June, were 
participating

PIAXO CLASS IX PI BI.lt 
SCHOOLS

A piano class for public school 
students Is being organized by Mrs. 
Chan W Froh of Stephenville A 
studio in the home of Mr. S. A. 
Clark, near the public school, will 
t>e convenient, and students will 
be permitted to arrange for les
sons during school hours.

Cull and sec Mrs Frob on Mon
days or Thursdays. 17-2p.

i
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k fio ro t/iy  P e rk in s

G i a n t  S i z e  
Economy Sale

$1.50 
to $2.00  
Values 

SPECIAL
To make new users for the Giant Sizes 
o f Dorothy Perkins Beauty Preparations 
we are privileged to o ffer them to you, 
regardless o f their regular prices, at the 
amazingly low price o f only $1.00 each!

NOTE THESE G IA N T  SAVINGS!
Cream of Roses,

$1.50 Size, now ..............  $1.00
Rose Lotion,

$1.75 Size, now $1.00
Cream Delight,

$2.00 Size, now .................. $1.00
Skin Freshener,

$1.75 Size, now ......................  $1.00

Regular Prices Prevail A fter This Sale

J. W. Richbourg

Dainty H »a«e Frock.
PATTERN 9291

And It Just couldn't bo cuter— 
proving, once again, that the sim
plest things are the best, when de
signed with real ingenuity and 
good taste' In Just a few hour, a f
ter you sprend out your fabric, 
with your diagram pattern on top 
of it. you'll have 9291 all reudy to 
slip on over your head

Make the dress of Pique, ging
ham. percale, calico any sunfaat 
cotton in a pretty print, and aee 
If it Isn't the most becoming and 
comfortable morning style you've 
ever worn!

Pattern No 9291 Is designed for 
sizes 14. 16. 18. 20; 40. 42 and
44 Sine 16 requires 4% yards of 
35 Inch material. 2 yards of rlcra< 
to trim.

PATTERN 9990
Your little girl will adore this 

pretqy frock, designed especially 
to become her growing years. The 
braid trimming is particularly new 
and very popular. A wearable ver
son of the Princes, silhouette 
with front panel trimmed In but
tons. this dress will give her -i 
grown-up look that is sure to de
light her.

This pattern is easily converted 
Into a party dress tf made up in 
taffeta or chiffon and trimmed 
with ribbon or lace rtilead of 
braid For daytime wear, eolorfast 
broadcloth or wrinkle-proof linen 
are satisfactorily used

Designed In sizes 4. 6. 8. 10. II. 
14 years Size 6 requires 2% 
yards of 3& Inch material and 6 
yards of hrald for trimming. If 
ribbon Is used on saah. 2 yards 
are required.

Huyce House says (here is a 
sign lu a Tyler c.fe which reads 
"Our food is like Mother u-ed to 
cook before she took up bridge."

•  •  •

Bernard Ogle hail a b rlhday 
Sunday, but forgot all about it un
til after he had worked all day. 
He claims he doesn't know how- 
old he really Is. hut we think he 
has a pretty good idea 

• • •

Joe Collier received a letter 
laat week from hts sou who Is in 
Sanatorium, and auya that he I. 
doing nicely. Friends here who vis 
Bed there Sunday and saw John 
also reported that In- is getting 
along fine

•  •  •

Jots appointed herself us sports 
writer several weeks ugo to han
dle all the Tigers' football games 
and went up to the game Friday 
night to get the lowdown Several 
touehduwnx were mud*- and al.o 
the poiuts after tile touchdown*, 
but here is about all the dupe we 
could gather; Mrs Brown bail a 
new blHek dress. Mrs Jones was 
wearing last year's hat. the band 
had three new drum majors Miss 
Smith had a date; Mrs Greene 
wim high score at tin- bridge pur- 
ty; and Mrs. Vand> vatiter doesn't 
approve of her n> w son-in-law. 
More next week after we play 
Walnut Springs.

•  •  •

To Whom It May Concern If 
you have frequent heudai he*, diz
ziness. fainting spells, larm- back 
accompanied by chills. < ramps, 
bunions. Jaundice, chilblain* or ep
ileptic fits, it's a sign you are not 
well and are liable to die any min 
ute So hasten to our office and 
pay your subscription, thus muk 
ing yourself solid for a good obit
uary notice.

•  •  •

Miss Imogene LaUrone. County 
Home Demonstration Agent, was a 
visitor in our office Friday to get 
acquainted with the force Miss I-i 
Grone says she feels like she 1* 
almost out of the county when she 
gets up this far From Milam 
county, Miss I .a Grone took ih> 
place of Miss Sally Jones, who 
left Hamilton to go to a Central 
Texas county, which «hc did not 
like half so well as Hamilton 
county aud finally grew so desper
ate that she got married Mis* La 
Grone Is well pleased with her 
work and was in G ir o  looking for 
a sponsor for a girls' 4-H club, 
which she hopes to establish here 
In the near future.

•  •  •

Bill Ray. salesman for Friedman- 
Shelby Shoe Co. out of St. Louis. 
Is one person who broke ht« neck 
and lived to tell almut it. Mr Ray 
comes through town every so often 
and stops at Richbourg's. Several 
years ago an icy pavement In 
Wichita Falls i aused an accident 
in which he broke his neck and 
was forced to n-uiatn in a hospital 
there for a long time Aft<*r the 
doctor examined him he told him 
that he had three chances in a 
thousand to live. "'Well. I ’ll take 
any one of the three." replied Ray. 
aud he did Now he drives a car a* 
well a* he evei did

• • s
Miss Iris Wugstaff tells us that 

she recently received word from 
Miss Gladys Haltom and Miss Ruth 
I-aKue who taught here last year, 
that they are enjoying their work 
In the Iowa Park and Plainview 
sehools respectively Miss Haltom 
is English Instructor at Iowa Park, 
and Mis* LaKuc is teaching ph.v* 
leal education In one of the Plain- 
view schools • • •

Footnote Mr. and Mrs Mont 
Young of Stephenville returning 
front their place near Fairy about 
dark Miss Fannie Wooil and
her mother. Miss WHcna Purcell 
and Mias Jessie G trth taking In 
the cin us Mrs. George Jones
of Carlton, making one of her rare 
appearances In Hlco . . . A new 
V 9 pickup pur) based for the Sou
thern Union rtllltles Co Mac
Phillips. embroidering In her 
spare time at the office H F
Sellers and J N Russell. con
versing on a street corner 
Mr*. F M Mingus, able to come 
out. and sit on the front porch 
Prettv orange and white stream- 
era, or whatever you cell them, 
being waved hv the pep squad at 
the football game*

Best Describes Thrifty H. YlertW 
Family of Hamilton County

By IMOGENE LaGRONE.
(Home Demonstration Agent!
"Human anta" could well be the 

name applied to Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Vlertel because of their COD- 
slsnt work and far-sightedness In 
storing away a fond supply for 
this winter.

Safely stored in a dry. well ven
tilated storm cellar are 610 con- 
talnera i291 quarts and 229 pints! 
of 40 varieties of foodstuffs lit ad
dition to the canned products are 
7 gallons of lard. 15 pounds of 
dried beans. 2 bushels of popcorn. 
6o pounds of onions, and 5 bushels 
of potatoes.

They have also cured 175 pounds 
of pork. 5u pounds of bacon. 25 
pounds of Hausage. 75 pounds of 
hum. and 25 pounds of shoulder.

The different varieties of foods 
in Mrs. Vlertel's pantry are; Beef 
roast, beef chill, beef xoupatock, 
stew meat) beef and pork i . pork 
roast, spare ribs, pork sausage 
tenderloin, mincemeat, turkey, tur
key soupvto) k. chow <bow. sand
wich spread, beet plcklca, cue uni 
her plcklca idlil and spices), sweet 
pickles, bread and butter pl< kies 
sweet pickle peach) s. blackberry 
Jam. plum Jelly, plum butter, petti 
preserves, grape Jelly, blackberry 
Jelly, pears, peaches, blackberries 
tomatoes greens, black-eye peas 
green bean*, was beans, sauer 
kiaut. coin, corn relish. veg.tabb 
salad mixture, pinto beans with 
potatoes Irish potatoes onions 
dried tieans (white amf plutoi. and 
popcorn.

Mrs Viertel Is (he Home Food 
Supply demonstrator for the Goar 
Valley Home Demonstration club, 
and ha* all this food put away fot 
just her and her husband and com
pany Don't we hope we can In 
some of the )-om|tany?

Plan to attend the Achievement 
Ft ent to lie held at her home on 
October 13. You are Invite)! Tin 
hour for the event will Id- an
nounced later

A home economics cottage which 
National Youth Admlniatrat mi 
hoys are assisting in building at 
the Dunbar High School In Mexia 
is nearing eompletton, J C. Rel
iant. State Youth Director, has an
nounced. The Btrurture Include* 
field* and clothing laboratories a 
living and dining room a fitting 
room, and pantry.

Dr. Susan Isaacs, author and 
head of the department of child da 
velopment of the Institute of Edu
cation. London University, has 
gone to Australia to attend an edu 
cation conference

A reproduction of the famous 
Mormon Tabernacle of Salt Lake 
City is lielng planned for the Gol
den Gate International Exposition 
which opens next year on Tr*a* 
ure Island In San Franciaco Bay.

and be ready for W INTER
Day in, day out, year after year, 
for a third o f a century, we have 
enjoyed being- your doctor’s 
“ right-hand man” . . . And your 
friend. Let us continue to serve 
you throughout the winter.

Gentlemen!
Have you been in to try our new
SUNBEAM  SH A V E M A STE R ?........
A revolution in the field of shaving 
appliances. Free demonstration at 
any time. Try it today!

NEW CUTEX SETS
Makes your manicure a pleasure.

In zipped-up leather cases from $1.00 up

PEPSODENT ANTISEPTIC—
One bottle ___________ 50c
You get another for on ly____  lc

We will have soon the—
N E W  I)R. W EST TOOTH BRUSH

Bristles absolutely will not break or 
come out.

9

TH E D R U O ' I T O X I

Porter’s Drug Store
“ In the Center of Hieo’s Bunincn Actif tie*”

For FATTFRX, scad U  cents 
la cola (for each pattora 4e- 
Irr4) yoar Xame, ADD BEAR, 
NTYLE XUMBER aa4 BIEE to 
PaBrtrla Dow, Hlco Xews 
Fin low Pattora Dept, 111 
Fifth Aieaar, Brooklyn, X. Y.

666
LtaatB, TnhMo

Malaria
la 1 Oars a itMm.

COLDS
i Liquid.

Xalvc, Xoac Drops nM4.*b.. it
TV* a.k-M*-TWa--W»rl#>

T IR I F TOY " i ’ l 'o R  HOI'S

Loac H r»l Game of Wes.im to the 
Wildcat* From A. f .  C .

Stephenv .')■. c> ji* 27. In the 
flrat game of the season for both 
trams. ”  ‘ r  C ' won
s hectic * i  •' a Tar-
Rum Plow boys with a score of 21 
to I T !  C l
aggregation ritahed over three 
touchdowns tn the first quarter. 
They completed their scoring with 
n safrtv In th*> filial chapter when 
Woolverton. attempting to px«s 
was downed behind his own goal 
line

After the op* nlng whistle ihr 
Wildcats took nocsesalnn of the 
boll and marched to a touchdown; 
I’erskv accounted for Ho score on 
a 5-yard jaunt around end. In an 
exact repetition of their first score, 
tones went over for a second mar
ker The third touchdown came as 
. of a fret?) Peeslrv tn
Pwnnett. The accurate passing of 
Wooirort) n fot the Plqwbovs won 
the admiration of the crowd.

Beginning 
In Our Next 
Issue . . .

By day she was Jocelyn Harlowe, 
beautiful, rich, aloof . . .  by night she 
was Lynda Sandal, frequenter o f un
derworld haunts, herself a robber— 

for the sake o f justice.

A STORY TH AT IS BR IM FUL OF ACTION, 
DRAM A, EMOTION, A N D  K EEN  

CHARACTERIZATION

H  ico News Review
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LISTEN TO THIS
By TOM HZDALE

Pifll SIX THE HICO NEWS REVIEW rsiDir, KKPTrxuER so. utv

News of the World Told In Pictures

pFRSonAiiTiEsinniusir
I * *  J O H N  T A S K E R  H O W A R D ,  A.S.C.A.P. * ^  

---------------------A Musical Nationalist

U. S. Marines Overpower Jap Terrorists

■ .-.

W|shudder when we read of tire 
uncouth and ignorant savagery o f 
o;-.r aboriginal ancestor 5 We won
der that the race survived. And 
yet. have we really progressed so 
Ikr*

Americans, wu«u tiK-y get a toe 
on an accelerator, often revert to 
fcerbartsm. No other term ade- 
twalely describes some of the dan- 
germidy bad manners witnessed 
every day on the highways

|B its latest highway sa.-.y 
i,jokle« entitled ‘’Death B. gins at

H'jJOfjEV^I First All-United States “Old Glorv'
Ala.* W uiiiofisiw irfTliu ^My Sweetheart's T h e  Man 

In  The M oon
Jack Haley goes Into rehearsal this week for the opening of hm iu‘W 

fall radio series on October 14. The Haley program this year will be 
built around the stars of last season, including Ted Fio Kilo and Virginia 

Verrill. Switchuig over to the CBS network, the 
comedian will be heard Friday nights. October will 
be a big month (or Haley, suice he also starts work 
then on a new picture at Twentieth Century-Fox.

Meredith WilKon, music director of Ihe flood | 
News broadcasts, is getting a lot of kidding from 
Frank Morgan. Hob Young and other member* of 
the cast about his Fnglish haircut that he brought 
back from his European jaunt, but he is giving them 
just as good in return. WiUson la just about the 
best actor among the conductors whom, current 
radio practice insists, must read lines aa well aa 

Jack Haley muaic.

My asMi-isoriY Um t u

40," The Travelers Insurance Com- 
pany offers some ext ,k 't u *-'C 
to drivers.

"Next time you »• ., u_. 0.1 u 
trip." the booklet sa> ‘Tuk » ts "*- 
chip off your should*' ' A-. ta...
your sense o f humor along Prom- | 
ise yourself that you won't let , 
little things disturb you. and see I 
what happens If someone attempts , 
to steal your right-of-way. don't j 
argue, but let him have it. A safe j 
Journey, and a surprisingly plena- 1 
ant Jmmey, will be your reward "

os KNOCK, ffl$OC«
TAKC YOUR CHOICE

IWTonad Table

r VO COLORS of mercerlaed crocket cotton make tkls novel 
table runner Crochet It yourself In the tones that harmonise 
beet with your decorative scheme, and give new Internet to 

that table you had relegated to the ooraer Crocheted dootgna like 
this will be eligible for com petition in the Second National Crochet 
Cost toot, and may win for you aotae of the eaah awards and huuura. 
Instructions for crocheting it. and details of the Nattoeal Crochet 
Ceoteet may ha ohtalaed by sending a stamped, self adlraaasd en
velope to The National Crochet Bureau, US fifth Avenue Now York 
Ottp. Bpeetfy mnaer No. 7114.

SHANGHAI, China . . . Armed Jap an ana thugs. In a Japanese Army 
car. invaded the American Defense Sector and began tearing Chinees 
flags from Chinese houses and Miope. They were disarmed and ar
rested by American Marinas, a ilw  threatening to shoot Gunnery 

i Sergeant Milton O. Marvin of San Pi ago. Cal. An “army civilian 
employee" la being hustled Into a motor car against hla wifi.

Because his work as an adjuster of family and social problems 1 so 
highly appreciated, John J Anthony, c inductor of the Original Good 
Will hour on Mutual, has more than thirty children named for turn. 
He believes it is the highest compliment anyone can receive

When you hear Parky akarku* on \t JuLon's broadcaats you wouldn’t 
guess he was a 1 oin collet lor—but that’s his secret passion. Hr had a 
■ear tragedy last week as a result of It. J*en» an 1STT penny, valued at 
$20, hr Irft it 011 his desk and the maid picked it up with some other
change to pay the milkman. He s still In ing to trace it down.

Jane Fr-man. beautiful s ngstrei... and her husband. Don Ross, aiv  ̂
closing their New Y rk apartment to entrain for Hollywood where Jane ' 
will share singing honors on the new Star Theatre 
with Kenny Baker starting October 5. vis C’BS The 
lire chief show will mark the ttrst time in several 
years that she has been induced to come to the 
microphone as a regular weekly assignment- hav
ing been devoting her time to guest spots, concert 
work and pictures

Adventure will return to Ihe sir for hot and girl 
listeners ou September I f  when Jack Arm-Irons — 
the All American Boy. cornea bach to an NBC Red 
network. Monday through Friday, Zanzibar South 
America and Tibet are on this season’s Itinerary.
Written by Talbot Alui.tlv. world traveler and adventurer, the adven
tures th it Jack Armstrong and his frirnds encounter ring trnr.

LOS ANGELES, Cal . . . “ Old Glory” itself, first American flag to 
■o mate with American-manufactured bunting, is in Lax Angeles. 

A pprued by Abraham Lincoln three days tiefore his assassination, 
* • .'lag has thir-.-eo trines of red and w hite, and thirty-seven stars,
• ’1 but t»n of which >re trratigcd in a diamond shaped pattern on 
1. >■ tleiJ id blue !t 1 the only flag of this type in existence.

Don’t Blame the Car Diamond Jubilee

Jane Froman

K.Dber McGee rep ru that his vacation was very profitable—thanks 
to th hut wt ither in Kar -as City during the nine weeks he was otT the 
■ lr His extra broadcast activity :s a soft-drink botllir ; plant. It’s
abou* the > r.ly thing he hasn t been able to move to Wistful Vista.

Jerry Cooper, romantic bariu.no of radio, stage and screen, is Ihe 
new -tar of Aoial Varieties o.ci ihe NBt Red network these Tuesday 
and Thursday rtrninft. Cooper, who Is one of radio’s most popular 
singers, w ts added to the all-star singing cast which includes the 
>WMOthic . DcVore Sisters. A ickl t ha.»c and a male octet, all under the 
dire, lion of Kill stoesa.

Th se surrealistic paintings by Grade Allen which caused such a 
furore in Holly*" I and Chicag are n w on exhibit in the exclusive 
Julian Levy galleries in New Y rk. That completes Grade’s coast-U>- 
coast trip on a pain: brush.

HK was s slr.glag waiter before 
1 - c" c ■ and

wr.ilng led him to a lout and 
pro ; • - "is car -er in yaud villa. 
Ben *’. ntet f 1 lend to bit corpora- 
peru \ g:ea* h* amasM d and spent 
or t 1 vo away several fortunes in 
th- .«  te *> ured Am rlca “ rock
ing c.kule of vaudeville.’

He . rote many sengs on Inspira
tion O' e. when h!s wife com
plain- ‘ 1 hat t -  didn’t love her. he 
told h thi*. he Ijyed her just as 
he d -1 when she was sweet sixteen. 
Out . t. .i« grew the song When 
Y - Were Sweet Sixteen During 
th.> Chicago Worlds Fair of 1893. 
he . -marked of Little Egypt, “ She 
ner. saw the streets of Cairo", 
and from that grew another song.

His long life drew to a close only 
recently, and hundreds of celebri
ties of the music world the theatre 
and radio attended his last rttea. 
The American Society of Com- 
P eis. Authors and Publishers of 
which he was a member, continues 
to pay his heirs his share of th* 
earnings of the Soot-tv from the 
liceiiMng of us repertoire to com 
merclal users j f  music 

His. name Is . , -
UOiUJOltJ. SSU.tr 

I Music rvsiurss 4 Pboco Syndiesui

Plow Champion

Less than 10 per cent of the 
fatal and non-fatal crashes on our

BEVEKLY HILLS. Cal Man

higv
b> mechanical failure, according 
11 he Travelers Insurance Cwn- 
par.y a £ ’i .u  oi U.c Lou, wu.o- 
nn lie a.-cident experience.

I t mo - than 9t) per cent o f the 
acc.dent- the vehicle was found 
to have >een in apparently good 
oor l-.tio ■ The tremble lay in 
hu .an f .llure,

It the vast majority of cases it 
is t e dr. .or or the pedestrian and 
rot the c,.r that cau. es accidents.

and wife for three-quarters of a 
century. That was the milestone 
passed recently by Mr and Mrs. 
J Kpman Even I tom dent Roose
velt took cognizanee o f the occa
sion. sending a congratulatory mes
sage Epn.an is 93 years of age 
and his wife, 93

TEX AS 4-H
EN TR Y  IN N A T IO N A L  

D A IR Y  M EET

PA I L  ADAMS. 18, and Iv.v 
M.ller, 16. both »’ . kt .. . 

Hopkins l ounty, will reprr-tnt the 
State in the National 4 11 Dairy 
Production Demon ytmt'-i Context 
a* the National Dairy Show in 
Columbus, Ohio. Ot n l>cr 8 to 15 
The rotitr.f ,s being c nductrd hr 
the F.xtension Service throughout 
Ihe Nation for the seeond year, 
and ** dr-eded to improve method* 
on dairy farms The Mate wmrng 
learn won over p*T» Irnm 1J other 
eownties and was awarded the trip 
by State Club
ton The boys demonstrated the

"  ductioa of clean milk, showing 
the best utensils and the procedure 
to follow, and were coached by As
sistant County Agent J W  Me- 
1-atrtdge They receive all-expense 
t r i p s  to Columt-sis through the 
Kraft-I'henix Cheese Cssrpor -ion. 
wh-i h is also giving a I-dal of 
S-’.MOO 00 m college scholarships to 
the two h ghrtt ranting teams in 
each o f the four Extension Sec
tions. Last year I-  C I 
Janies Dean of Eastland 
: presented the State m 
tional finals.

PLAINFIELD. Ill . Paul Stief- 
boldt. 22, of Naperville, 111., ts re
warded with a am.le from his w ife 
after winning 61st annual Plowing 
Championship held nest here re
cently Paul defeatevl two (ornww 
champions h  win the crown.

Folks Are Funny
By E. V. Whit*. Dean 

T r ia l S u it  Col’ *|t lor Women

rr and 
( ounty 
the na-

Are You a Throwback?
t ig

Tom kte M W  M l

U th

TEXAS
A Paraixs 1st l.shsimeu list 
along the lakes and riven of 
Ihe Tesae vacation land . . 
rich in every kind el health- 
lul sport lor the outdoor 
enthusiast. Highways have 
brought theee spots wilhio 
easy reach. And think el the 
easing in vacation heun and 
pleaeura dollars when your 
tun time is ea does at handl 

presented by *
TtXAS GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION

A Crochet-It-Yourself” Design 0
Dial May W in You a Prize

A giMxl s 11.1 nk. 1 rip- may
ttt.dk*- a had impression.

By Daniel I. McNamara

JOHN TA S K K R  H O W ARD .
A S C A P Interpiet. 1 of curr. tit 

trends In American musical culture, 
lf»l| lM  an outstanding position 
among contrnipoiaiy men of music. 
Author, composer, pianist, lecturer, 
radio speaker, he constantly reveal* 
a spirited.nationalism born of pride 
In the achievement* of native 
American musicians.

Ills seal (or htstoilcul accuracy 
hat mode him a storm center of 
numerous controversies It was hi* 
personal effort that Anally settled 
the dispute over the birthplace of 
Stephen Foster, and Indicated the 
restored musical shrine at Pitts
burgh as the building that really 
cradled Ihe great American com
poser Similarly he dispelled the 
myth of Foster's having written 
‘‘My Old Kentucky Home" In Bards- 
town. Kentucky

His encyclopedic work. “Our 
American Music." and his biogra
phies of Stephen Foster and of 
Ethelbert Nevtn are permanent con
tributions to the library of Ameri
can standard literature His musi
cal compositions Include orchestral 
and choral music, organ and piano 
piece*, songs, the music for Percy 
Mac Kaye's folk-masque "Wake 
fleld." mid many arrangements • f 
early American songs used In hit 
radio broadcasts and lectures.

Born November 30. 1890. In
Brooklyn. New York, grand nephew 
of a namesake who founded Ply
mouth Church of Henry Ward 
Beecher fame. Howard flrst studied 
music with his mother He left 
Williams College after three and 
one half years, before he completed 
work for hla Bachelor's degree In 
1937 ihe College conferred on him an 
honorary degree of Itealvr of Arts 

Brief experience tn commerce 
convinced Howard that music was 
his life work. He occupied editorial 
posts with musical publication*, 
then h eun lecturing and radio

.tfvsfc Fca/v’e> re

work. and the writing of books and 
biographical pamphleta.

Ills "Our American Music" Is ■ 
standard reference work In schools 
snd colleges Ills library In hla 
Glen Ridge. New Jersey, home Is 
rich with rare historical documents 
bearing on the development of mu
sic In America

Howard's enthusiasm for modern 
music Is stimulated by hla associa
tions In Ihe American Society of 
Composers. Authors and Pulillsbera,
of which he has been a member for 
many years. More mail one thou
sand 1 icators of music are iin'.uded 
In tins organizetIon, founded In 
1914 by Victor lo ibert to 1 rolect 
the performing lights of !.* mem- 
be-s’ musical works.

Howard's writing and ladto broad- 
ca--ta are prepared with meticulous 
care. "Hard wrltlug makes easy 
reading" Is his motto. He has 
found that for each minute on the 
air. he spends an hour In prepara
tion.

Howard has flve enthusiasms—ho 
lists his family first the personally
teaches hl« dmiehmr then
come contract bridge, golf,- cross 
word puzzles and his rocker spaniel, 
"Tucky.” an abbreviation of “My 
Old Kentucky Home." But the driv
ing force of his life Is his national
ism. his work for recognition of 
American composers.
PMf.t" SvlCii Itr

No Arrest —  Just Protection

AT^.*.\ 1.. CITY', N J. . . . This is r.o nrrest. j-ist protection for the 
world's most expensive bathing suit. \ iluvd at $350.1)00. Miss Atlantic 
City of 1938 1 Mias Eileen MacShorryt m'deled the suit made of 
platinum, pearls, rubles, and diamonds on the Steel Pier, while acting 
a* h-xtes* to the 50 priceless b-atit'-s who competed for the title of 
Miss America This costly .-uit was Ucs.gued by Harald A Brand.
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TODAY

H INTO BY ■■drrt.Uiidlng
People who do not know the 

history of the past are Inclined to 
think of the world of the present 
as a pretty hard place to live in 
and to despair of the future of tne 
human rare. Hut once It Is real- 
lied how much better off every- 
t'ody Is today than people were 
even three or four hundred years 
alto, their outlook changes. If we 
have made so much progress to
ward better living In so short a 
time. It Is reasonable to expect 
that our grandchildren and their 
grandchildren will have easier and 
more comfortable lives than we 
have.

The chief value of history Is to 
make people understand that most 
of the romantic talk about "the 
yood old times'* Is pure bunk 
They were very laid old times, 
from any modern point of view, 
when even kings and noblemen liv
ed In the sort o f filth and squalor 
that we nowadays deplore as the 
misfortune of the most under
privileged group.

The worst tenement houses of 
the city slums, which such great 
efforts are being made to eradi
cate. are palatial mansions by 
comparison with the houses that 
rleD the upper classes lived in n 
'he "good old days" when Henry 
VIII was king of England 

s • •

Those visiting Mrs. Kirby Kill- 
Ion Monday morning were Mra. 
la-e Kurd of Itallaa. Mrs Mantlet 
<>reer. Mattie. Wlnule. and Calvin L 
(ireer of Olln

i Milford and Alford Hush are I 
working near Agee tbis week

Mrs Kd Lively and children of 
Dry Fork are picking cotton’ for 
P. B Bolton.

Mrs Hardy of Hlco spent last 
week with Mr. aud Mrs T J. 
Johnson.

<ir ndrna Killion of Hlco Is visi
ting in the Jim KIILon home this 
week.

Mrs Herman Klllgo of Iredell. 
Mr and Mrs George Greer. Mattie. 
Winnie und Calvin Greer of Olln 
visited awhile Saturday with Mr 
and Mrs. J L Mullins

Mr und Mrs I’ R Holton ajid 
children visited Mrs. C M HarUn 
of Hamilton Monday.

Mr and Mrs Klbert latmbert 
and daughter of near Agee, and 
Mr und Mrs. Joe Hush visited Mr 
and Mrs Haskell laimbert Sunday.

Several from this community 
enjoyed a party given In the home 
" f  Mi aud Mrs Hubert Wilson of 
G lmore Saturday night

Mr snd Mrs J L Mullins visi
ted Mr and Mrs U W Greer of 
Olin a while Monday n.ght.

I
Salem

By
MRS W C ROGERS

NOm iJIfl Sflb years ago
I have been lately looking Into 

the history of housing. In Europe 
,.nd America. Front the movies and 
romantic historical novels It is 
easy to get the Impression that 
• >ur ancestors all lived in lieautl- 
f « ]  Colonial” houses or magnifi
cent castles and manor houses 
The plain fart Is that most people 
up to 200 years ago. in England 
and America, lived In houses such 
as we would hardly dignify by 
the name of “ shacks.”

In England, until the rediscov
ery o f the process of making brick, 
ihere were no chimneys In the 
houses of ordinary people A hole 
in the roof let out the wood smoke 
which filled the single room The 
ordinary house was built by plant
ing posts in the ground, weaving 
aaplings between the posts, and 
filling In the walls with day The 
roof wsa of rushes piled up in a 
thick layer on poles, and kept 
from blowing away by heavy stove 
layers. There were no floors, only 
beaten earth, and no windows, in 
the homes of most of our ances
tors of 6on years ugo

The houses whlih the early Am
erican colonists built for them
selves were of much the sums or
der. or else of "shakes." rough 
biairds split out of logs, aim e they 
had no sawmills. 1 'hlnk the aver 
age American today Is much b« i 
ter housed than hi* forefathers 
were.

• • •
RELIEF or«rre»*

In the "good old time-," of Hen
ry VMI's reign law* were enacted 
forbidding the poor to beg. and 
providing for the collection of «  
poor fund by each parish priest. 
All Idle children over five years of 
age were required by law to be put 
to work, eliher at farming or some 
handicraft.

Any person who violated the law 
against logging was whipped If 
he was - aught begging a second 
lime he had hi* right u r  - ut off 
For a third offense the punish
ment was death, "as a felon and 
an enemy of the commonwealth." 
As set down by one of the most 
•npnent historians. "It w is the ex
press conviction of the English no
th n that It wus better for a man 
not to live at all than to live a 
profitless and worthless life.*’

We hare come a long way In our 
public attitude toward the unem- 
r'oved end ‘the poor. In a matter 
of 400 yeirs.

• • »
VOTES disqualification*

The Idea that every cltlren 1* 
entitled to a direct vote In the el
ection of public officials Is a very 
new one indeed Down to less than 
100 years ago In most American 
states, and still later In most oth
er nation*, none but the owners of 
property and taxpayer* were a l
lowed lo vote. One must still he a 
taxpayer to vote In some of our 
states on any question Involving 
the spending nf public funds.

In most states until very recent
ly paupers or others supported out 
o f the public fund* had no vote In 
New Jersey and Rhode Ixlund that 
is still true In these day* when 
the largest nubile expenditure* are 
for relief, direct or Indirect, It 
seems to me to be sowing the 
seeds of future political upheaval* 
to let the beneficiaries of relief 
share In and possibly control elec- 
tlcns the result of which m,y be 
to Increase the pavmeni* to them 
at the expense of the re«t of u*.

1 am quite 1n sympaihy with the 
group of women of Suffern, New 
York, who point out that, since re
cipients of relief must take the 
"pauper's oath." and all W. F\ A 
workers are taken from the relief 
rolla, those groups are automati
cally disqualified from voting In 
the states where paupers are dis
franchised.

Homer Koonsman was brought 
home from Waco Sunday where 
he had been taking treatments 
since h.s recent operation He Is 
Improving slowly.

Mis* Kolterta G esecke will re- 
Ituru to Stephcnvtlle this week 
I where she will have employment 
for two week*.

Ml** Ixveta Roberson spent last 
Wednesday with her sister, Mr* 
Kate D. Alexander, at t'lalrette.

Eldon Roger* got a dislocated 
shoulder last Friday night while 
playing football at Hlco

Mr and Mrs Hud Driver of 
Johnavllle were Sunday guests of 
Mr and Mr- II G Driver and 
family.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Trimble of 
'Duffau and Ml*s Mary Emma 
| Ia-wis of Hlco were Sunday guest* 
of Mr and Mr* C. A Vincent

The orchard and garden at the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs L. H Gles- 
ecke was entered Sunday a week 
ago and several bushel* of apples 
and pears were stolen Also some 
sweet potatoes were dug from the 
garden and a pecan tree thrashed.

Jack Hollis of Hlco *p*-nt Mon
day night with hi* aunt. Mrs. J 
Laney

Mrs T A Laney at - onipanled 
-her daughter and son-in-law. Mi
ami Mrs C. D Cunningham to 

I Cleburne Sunday to visit another 
i daughter. Mrs I a-*- King and chil- 
dren.

Mr und Mrs .1 H Albright and 
little son. Hugh John, of Selden 

- visited awhile Monday evening In 
j the home of Mr and Mrs W C. 
Rogers und family.

Mr and Mra W C Wi If i- 
idlnn: Mr and Mrs J W W o lf- 
i :nd - hildren of Clalrett* . Mr and 
. Mrs J A Currier of Hlco Mr and 
i Mrr. Cecil M'Vtlel l und daughter.
; Mary Jo. of Monohans. Mr. and 
M: I' II. M gfield Si and Ml
and Mr* .1 W S >tt and son were | 
guest* of Mrs. H Koonsman and 
Mr and Mrx Hugh Koonsman 
Sunday.

Mr und Mrs Ira Noland and 
(hlltlren oi Selden aud Mr. and 
Mrs. Marv n Nol-nd and children 
of Hlco spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Clarence Noland und daugh- 

• !«••- Dorothy.
j Mr. and Mrs. H O Brown and J 
daughter. Mary Katherine and Mr 

land Mr*. Charlie Bright and son* 
-Stacy Owen and Ray. visited Mr 
jpml Mrs E. E Johnson and son \ 
a* Sf'M* ’i

M's. C. L Me Entire ami m>n. i 
Dalton, spent Sunday with their . 
daughter ,-nd sister, Mrs Johnnie 
Nt md i children- ut Clairette

M • Mrs Evert Scott and
da ugh'.- Hetty Jo. spent Sunday 

aunt Mrs .Welle Scott
and tar- Iv

! Yotl i- Ralph Edward Johnson 
of Selden came Monday afternoon 

•••*•» ol the week w th h'* *- n-' 
parents. Mr and Mrs B. O. Brown 
and aunt. Mary Katherine 

I _________

I drinking lately Issued by the New 
York State Liquor Authority. It 
reads, in part:

"Watch for these warning signs 
If you drink when you are tired 

to brace up; If you drink to ••*- 
| cape from worry and trouble; it 
you drink when you feel blue; If 

j you drink In lh« mornlm to pep 
up for the day; if you f.nd that 
taking a d-lnk before lunch or 
dinner or at any stated time lia- 
become such a habit that you feel 
uncomfi rtuble without It. If you 
find that your drinking I* no long- 

I er sqclal drinking, but that you 
I are thinking more of th- drink 
( thnn of the sociabfl.ty and are of
ten drinking by yourself.

"Then it la tlin- to watch out'"
That Is comtnonsense advice 

Nobody who heeds that warning 
will become a drunkard.

• • •
DRINKING warnings |

One effect of the repeal of pro 
hlbltlon ha* been the efforts of 
brewer* snd distiller*, on an un- 
precentetl scale, to induce ponnle 
to drink. Another effect has been 
the great revival of the temper
ance movement. #n.l the effort* of 
some o f the boards charged with 
atJtnlnlitrrlr.," the l.Vt -r *»••» •** 
keep people from making fool* of - 
tb-rnselve* hr excessive drinking

] like the warning pamphlet on

THE ORIGINAL "G LO W  NIGICT 
LAMP

Sim ple -u ra n ir a l— at' a la **  IS Inch--* 
h ig h ’ --Id ea l fn r uae In beg room  nr sick 
th a m l-e i—an a ttra c t iv e  shrine lamp 
w hen lilted  w ith  ruby globe--vapau Hy 
of fount T flu id ounces burns Hour* 
on on* fillin g  o f  kerosene o i l—odor l«s*. 
C rysta l fount, opal globe Me poetpald 
C rysta l foun t, ruby globe lor postpaid 
each complete w ith  1 doe. co tton  w ith *

HJZABSTH BARRON 
IM  Bcawdals Road. Twifcaha*. N . Y.

Mrs James look a crowd of young 
folk* to Morgan Monday night ti
the young peoples meeting.

A very large crowd attended the 
singing here Sunday und the sing
ing wua fine Will be at the Metho
dist church next fourth Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Word Main were 
culled to the bcda.de of Grand
mother Main of Arlington on Sun- 
duy. She fell and broke her hip 
She <1 led Monday

Elmer Hayea of Midlothian la 
visiting hlx parent*. Mr and Mrx 
Ohta HifW

Mr and Mrx Ku**ell Cavltt and 
littb daughter and Mr and Mr* 
Snow of Htephetiville spent Thurs
day with Mr Cavltt** sister. Mrs. 
i> T lutxwell

Mr John Herbert and Tom 
Howell of West Texas were here
Monday.

Ml** Evelyn Lorlaey, the Eng
lish te o’her, spent the week end 
st her horn- In Hlanket

Herbert l*ruett and son of Semi
nole were visiting here Saturday.

Mi* Frank Turner entertained 
the \V. M 1' at her home Friday 
afternoon Games and contests 
were plnved und nil had a fine 
tlm ■ R freshments of punch and 
< ike were served

Miss Charlene Conley entertain
ed her S. S class ut her home 
Saturday afternoon

Rev. and Mrs. Bennett enter
tained the G. A girls and the R A 
boys with a marshmallow roast 
Saturday night

Mrs Clayburne I’erry and son 
spent the week end in Duffau with 
her parent*

Mrs. Ellen Harris spent Wed
nesday with her son. Emmet, at 
Walnut.

Mr and Mr* Homer Gosdin,

The Bluebonnet Club met with 
M rs O R Clifton. Sept 21 an-l 
will meet In the home of Mr* J. K
llyles Oct. 5

Bro Duffle Calder preached at 
the talx rna- le Saturday night and 
Sunday afternoon.

Mi * S V UtUlabav k accom
panied by George Itailxtiack and 
Mr* Doyle Partaln of Clairette 
came home Sunday.

Mrs Lex Hlngham spent the duy 
Thursday with Mrs John Moore

A Grand New 

PERM ANENT

SHORTER days and longer nights. Children doing 
homework And the rest of the family spending more 

time indoors . . . using their eyes for reading, studying, 
sewing and close-seeing tasks.

(>et reatly lor the eyestrain season now. Give your family 
the hcneltts of light conditioning for Better Light-Better 
Sight You can start todav! Simply replace every hurned- 
out or blackened bulb, and till every empty socket with 
bright, new Ma /DA lamps. And phone us for a free 
Light Conditioning Survey of your home.

Brand New Hat

Beginning < )ct 1 you 
can get one of our 
guaranteed perma
nents for—

For satis: losing a aodsrn bndgs 
lamp with 50 100 150-watt bulb

BEAUTY SHOI

To (.at MM of AcM
h r d  P n lw n n u t  W a i t s

Tsw  kivtssy* M p is l « p  roa.wM 
tvs tsssuaUp S luna« w sso aiatus 
tram Ow Man* II you* kidssy* I *  
fs sr itass ly  dan'darsd and fall is  
rawava S U M *  Isiyurtilaw Ikar. may ba

Studying m ads aasy by an I E S 
Batts: S igh t Lam p equ ipped  with 
•  190-watt ot 100-watt bulb

Lit us merisura your home 
lighting with thl* Sight Mstsr. 
Free—no obligation!lAYENA Bsmlnf. »a n tv  of tan ItaqwsM w i

ns t'-vn may bn • * » - -  -'■ at sown kidney 
at blsddw awtartvanns

Yon taay awltnf r . f f in t  k n rh u l*  
paraistasi bssdarhn. at larks «t  dlamnnan. 
ta ilin g  • »  alfkta. iwnttin*. pulSnam 
undsf Uw a y *  tail wank, narvswc a l 
played sat.

la sulk rasas H la ksMsr >• n*ty an a 
■ ee l else tkal has van w w lr t -s M a  
•rrtalia tkaa an aaaMUilni bn* le.ee-

^ P U B L IC  rA Gtizen and 
a Taxpayer To Serve You

KEENEY’S
HATCHERY

HOW

IREDELL ITEMS
By MIBB BT-LLA J0WBB. LsmI ftm ipslw l

Ralph Worrell baa returned to 
hia station at Fort Sam Houston 
after a. visit with his parents.

Mr and Mra Tom Maine and 
daughter of Dallas spent last Sun
day with hia brother and family.

Mra William Oldham and Mra 
Oils Oldham were In Stephenvllle 
Tuesday.

Meadames R S Echols. Ralph 
Echols. L. L. Goadin and W. J. 
Cunningham were In Meridian 
Monday night of last week.

Mrs Jack Noel and Mr* Milton 
McCluskey of Dublin visited Mr* 
Noel's parent*. Mr ami Mra W. It. 
Goadin on Friday Eleanor Helm 
uevompanied her aunt home Hill 
Helm. Mr* Homer Goadin. Mrs 
Julian Nyatel and Kathleen Hugh
es went after her Saturday.

Tom Hill Davis has returned 
from Waco.

Mr and Mrs K A. Horghman of 
Fort Worth visited here Saturday.

Horn to Mr and Mrs Hay Han- 
ahew a aon. Sept 23. named Jim
mie l«ee and weighed 7 pound*

Mrx. Nolan returned to her home 
III Fori Wort it Friday Mr and 
Mrx Paterson and Mrx Gann took 
her to Meridian where xhe went on 
the train.

Paul Patterson spent the week 
end at home Junior Powell accom
panied him

M *s Stella Jones spent from 
Tuesday til Friday with Mr* Pra
ter

Mr and Mr* Jab*- Pike of Cle
burne spent the week end with 
their son. Dr. Pike

Mr and Mra Thomas Milam 
have moved here from Walnut and 
have room* with D r  Phillips

For a few days the night* are 
very cool and the days also which 
makes It fine for cotton picking

Mis* Nannie Lawrence and Mr* 
Jackson were In Meridian Thurs-

v
Rite election for Incorporation 

l-.ere Saturday carried by a major
ity of quite a few votes, of which 
all are glad

Mr. and Mr* Freddie I'arrlahof 
Cranflll* Gap spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs W 
A Pylant

Mr. and Mrs Eber McDowell 
and dauvhter of Duffau spent the 
week end with her lather and chil
dren

Mrs Scale*. Mrs. Clem Mi Aden, 
and Allen Dawson were In Meri
dian Monday.

J. L Davis Is very 111 at hi* 
home

Mrs. Ray Tldwel and Kev and

who live north of town, were 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs R. S Ech
ols Sunday night.

Ry the amount of people that 
comes tea town on Saturday after
noon. the merchants are doing a 
good business

Carload* and trurk loads of 
Mexican* and negroes pax* 
through here every Saturday and 
Sunday bound for the »>m to pick 
cotton Hope they find plenty of It

Mr* Ida Wier left Monday for 
Waco to attend the funeral of her 
brother. Jim Wilson, who wax 
buried Tuesday.

Jeff Bradley of HluffiJale spent 
the week end with hi* brother, 
Ralph, and family.

Rev. Rennet prepched two fine 
sermons here Sunday morning and 
night, large crowd* at both ser
vices

Mr. and Mrs McDonald spent 
the week end in Brownwood He Is 
oDe of the new school tea< hers In 
High School.

Mr Word, a teacher here. »pent 
the week end in Waco with his 
wife.

Grandmother Main who dle<1 in 
Arlington on Monday wat brought 
to Rural Grove and buried In the 
family grave yard. Tueaday

The Iredell P T  A will meet 
Friday night at the li- 
naaium for an AmuGur Contest 
Out-of-town performer* are inv t- 
ed to get In touch with Mrx Ray 
Thlwell by Friday

MKTHODIKT ( HI Rt H ITEMS
<Iredell and Walnut Springe)

By R P. JAMES, Pastor
Let* Vickery Lundberg has 

transferred her membership from 
Fair view lo Hrltton. Texas

J A. Smith and wife have trans
ferred their membership from 
Wheelock, Texas. to Walnut 
Springs Mix* Ellen Mae Holmes 
has transferred her membership 

I from Kopperl to Walnut Springs.
Sermon topic*, places, and dales
'The Plight of Churchlesa Peo

ple." at Fairvlew Friday. Sept. Jt), 
7 30 p in

"The Abundant Life’’ at Fair- 
view at 10 a m Sunday. Oct 2.

‘ 'Church Pnlty" at Iredell at 11 
a. m., (Jet 2.

"The Dedication of Children" at 
Iredell at 7:30 p m . Oct. 2.

Mrs. Jean Adams ha* been el
ected Church Conference Se< re- 
tary at Walnut Spring* aud Frank 
Denton wa* elerfMl Assistant Sec
retary

Rev E H Ltghtfoot will preach 
In the evening of Thursday and 
Friday. Oct. 13 and 14 at Walnut 
Springs The public la invited to 

1 hear him

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Altman
By

MRS J. H. Me AN ELLY

Rev. and Mr* S. W Miller and
< hildren and Mr and Mr* J W 
Harvey of Carlton were d nner 
guest* In the home of Mr and Mr*. 
C F Young Sunday

Mr and Mrs J F Goad of Hlco 
visited Mr and Mr* H K Junes 
and It W pud H. L. Bingham Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs O R Clifton and
< hildren. Mvrl and James Horace 
visited In Dublin Sunday night

James Taylor of Fort Worth 
was a visitor In this community 
Hullin'

Mr* R J Montgomery vlx tel 
M s H Iaind at Palm Rose Sun
day afternoon

Miss Dorothy Box who la atten- j 
ding John Tarleton College, spent 
the week end here with her par
ent* Mr and Mr* Jack Box

Mr aud Mrs la-land Johnson 
and children. Wanda Nell. Jo Ann 
and Bonnie Dell of Grevvllle. and 
Mr and Mrs. G. It Abies of Hlco 
were Sunday visitors of Mr and 
Mrs Murrell Able* and fam.lv 

Mr and Mr* Giles Driver and 
daughters, opal and Johnny, and 
Mr and Mr* Herman Driver and 
children Marv Marie and Hermun 
Jr., and Nelson Able* were In Wal 
nut Spring* Sunday visiting 
friend*

Giles Driver and Horace Saun
ders sere business visitors In 
Hamilton Wednc-day afternoon 

Mr and Mr* Tynn Davis and 
son. Kenneth Allan, spent a while 
Sundav night with Mr and Mh  
Herman Driver and children

’ T h e  first river leve. a were 
built around New Orleans In 1724

Meet Us

Halfway!
Just let us know your needs 
in the drug: line and we’ll do 
the rest. Our business is a 
matter not only of serving you 
but of pleasing you.

GIVE  US A TR IAL

Airmaid Hosiery
Complete stock in the newest Fall colors 

89c —  $1.65
A sheer new 2-thread for $1.35

“ Wear them and compare them with 
your former hose expense”

CH AM BER LAIN ’S LOTION  
Regular 50c Size ____  39c

JERGEN’S
50c lotion and 25c Face Cream 49c

Cory Coffee Maker
A LL  SIZES AND A LL  PRICES

With or without heating element 
Makes better coffee in less time

Corner Drug Co.
— FIIONE 108 —
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S h o p /iftin y
with '  (/ o t s "

A new light on a number of 
different aubjac-ls ran Ik- had ac
cording to Cecil Ouitoc li> the 
purchase o f new tight globes. A
drive is being conducted by the

KMORT COIRKE

Community I’ublic Se.vlee 1 'iini 
puny to sell more globe 
on the theory that 
eini>ty socket In ever 
have started out to fill these with 
GOOD Juice-burning globes

Trip Described by Wary Hl/abclh 
Lund. I-H Girl

i Mary Elizabeth Lund of Harnll- ' 
_ ton County gavtv this report to the 
| Home Demonstration Council Sat-, 
urday Sept. 17. The council U.i 1 j 
awarded her the trip because sue I 
won the county ' Judgiug o'. (.•»>, 
lied Fruit* Contest,” 4 ml was el - | 

1 i i to M il l  1 In- Stale 
the Junior Short Course 1

We had a nice trip down and. 
lots of tun. but it w is more run! 
lo get assigned to our room- and

Christmas Is Coming— Also Thanksgiving
By T. ( .  Kit IIIKDKON, V crelarj 

Breeder* feeder t'social ion

Turkey- 1  me approaches and 1 lty, and I believe lha' In th t .tit- 
turkey raisers who think ahead ure we will find a greater spread 
will cone out best in the annual let .vein Court, - keys and

bale Carnegie
5*Minute Biographies

Author of “ How to Win Friend* 
and Influence People

'Oes. W orking lM11| thu( Wl. j,ad (a aleep upon competltiou In supplying frat.l Northwest, ru turkn * unless our
there s au|tWll aUi( (hlvt. at(jry [i Marv tallies It lakes at leas' four to quality Is Improved says A W.

y home, they I haj Ul>, ,aught me one time. ! ftw** weeks of good full fe< ling Jacob. Extra* on economist of the*

everybody is playing the new 
Chinese checker game, hut only at 
Lynch's can you get the checker 
boards and marbles with which the 
game Is played. In the form of a 
six-point star, the board contains 
small holes from which the mar
bles are moved about The first to 
succeed in getting his marbles 
across the hoard to the opposite 
corner is the winner. It's a game 
the whole family can plav

from Indian Cap. and two girls 
from I’ laiuview

Every morning we went to 
Guion Hall, a very pretty building, 
and it was thrilling to see several 
thousand people gathered in oue 
place 1 Approximately 2.!0n club 
hoys and girls representing 50,- 
iHN) Texas 4 H club members, at
tended the Junior Short Course)

Southwest but they have been 
crowding us out because they do a 
better Job of f nlshliig

The feed crop in the Southwest 
Is excellent snd well distributed 
and all grains and elements of 
mash feeds are cheaper than for

In the home are being bought ev 
ery week If your needs run to this 
line you are Invited to inspect the 
Barrow showing at any time

Flash* A new telephone direc
tory will soon he out. according to 
Miss Canine Wood who is at pres
ent busy soliciting advertising to 
appear in the book A number of 
new telephones have been lns*:ll- 
ed slnee the last edition was Is 
sued, and the new one wilt he

in HVo. as usual

WANT ADS

l would have rolled*off one nio u I ' "  put “  <>*>d market finish on | Oklahoma A *  M College The 
nig The girls were all jolly, and ; ,urheys and lougei if they aie not Northwest and the I'nclflr Coast 
» .  learned to know many girls j •*i l X *■> good condition and have no better turkeys thm th-- 
from over the State, Mv room- health At this time, therefore it 
mates were (SertMi I * Stegemoller ' 'f  t*n*e to make plans tor the

home-stretch with turkeys which 
are to he sold for Thanksgiving 
Three or fsiur weeks later will do 
for the Christmas crop

It is the finish, the last few
p Minds put on the hreist and other several years past Moat of this 
thick parts of the turkey carcass, section has also had good rains to 
that determines the graue and the keep the ranges green everything 
price per pound It is false e< 0 1 10 - I is in our favor for turning out a 
mv the efore. to stint the feed at ( turkey crop in prime condition 

We heard special programs a n d !1*11* ■'•‘ ge ,,n the othei hand this season and si a low cost. It
w e enjoyed the group siuging led I hound of this "finish ' weight takes 1 to IV, pounds less grain
by Mr Walter Jenkins from Ileus- (adds to the value of each pound of 10  make a pound of gain on good 
ton We saw and heard the moat [ , *l*‘ original frame The best fig- - green range than without It. but 
outstanding club boys and girls | available show that it takes | If green range I* lacking snd all
from all over Texas the I II dele- | from l 1,  to S pounds of grain tin- the feed were bought ami the tur-

tluding mash feeds) to make a leys given all they could eat for 
pound of gain in lurkeya. and the 1 four to six weeks before going to 
average cost of feed grains over market It would still be profitable 

at years has been $5 40 to $7 Nobody can forecast the ruling 
per hundred pounds of turkey At price, but everybody knows there 
the lowest imaginable price tur- e||| be a d fferentlal In favor of 
keys pav well for the g 11 and the prime and No 1 grades The 
mash necessary to pul them ;n g ow-er has spent several months 
first-class market condition 'and some money producing a skel-

An !>:ej has l>-en broaltu-T that < 1 1 1  whl h has little mirket value 
the demand l» n largely for a such Properly “ upholstered 
smal'*r turkeys. 10 pounds or *0 ! with th« few extra pounds of Juicy 
One ,f th» argest turkev shlppe- s m- at which full feeding produces 
in Texas says the 15 to Id pound jin a few weeks, the framework 
turke s attll In hes' demand Ev- j  has an added value of its own
en If the former were true an un failure to pad li with Julcjr flesh
finished turkey would not be ac- { is the reason some people fall to 
ceptahl The w iter knows city make a proft from turkeys
dealer* w 1 > huy th n turkeys a' Many of the best turkey produ-
thelr own price and fatten then* \ cere grade their Mocks and full- 
for their trade making a two wav I feed only the best developed ones 
profc The farmer who sells this | for Thinksgivlng snd grade again 
kind of turkeys ts losing both before selling, holding hack the 
ways the sain of the grain to the lower irrades for a later market 
turkey at a good price, and the j No turkey should go to market 
city feeder gets paid for the small until It Is free of pin feathers 
labor of feed ng. whl h Is a sign of maturity Don't

Turkeys are bstcoming to plen- worry about over-weight make 
tiful that consuming renters are | th, m fat ami let th • - 4V  he

to plant Some girls were from j more critical on the qua!-1 what It " II I
| West Texas, and they dramattzesi 
'their frame gardens Thev raised 
1 fresh vegetables from April IS on j f  
| III pla - * where some of them had'

On my rounds this week 1 dls- 
covciwd a new dressmaker. who 
has established headquarters at 
Everett's Tailor Shop Sh Is Mrs 
Julius Jones, who is highly rec-

" '" 'r gates to ike National 4 H Encamp 
aa a fine seamstress The location lm.Bt w a, h,ugto.i D C . our 
is handy and Mrs Jones guar an- I ,att. and our Slate Sen-
tees to please jrou weth her work J jtor Mr Tom Connally They all

! made good talka. if we could Just 
So full of furniture that y u . an f renirm^ r par, mhAl th„ ¥ 

hardly wriggle In through the doorl,, w o u l) 1 ha(p „ „
is the Bartow Furniture store | Wednesday morning we were or- 
New cabinets, new rugs , ganized into groups by district*
and mat, hed suite?, for everv room (>Br county waa Mi group four.

and we elected floor leaders pep- 
leaders and song leaders Kvery 
time we went to x program, to 
meals or aaywbere we had to 
march In our group One of the 
most Interoeung things to me was 
going to tbe big dmtng hall and 
rows of table* all ael with white 
dishes white paper nipkms stuck 
In the glasses and pretty oranges 
and colored cereal boxes The boys 
who waited on the tables wore

, whi:,- coats and brer,- alw .m  *
welcome,! Oh ve. wp mutt tell | p,j|lf  ̂ klnJ „ „  a la a ),
r_OUJ he arW. . ^  W,n pr " ,*d J hungry and had good meaia

j < <n»- late renting procram we 
heard waa some girls imitating a 

| broadcasting station snd giving
the naui<-a of suitable vegetables ,

193b Plymouth Sedan for sale by 
original owner Inquire at News 
Renew Office 14-tfr

1541 acres good black land fair ini 
pr,iv. m, n' * tour 
of Car land to
ranch In R> ■ ;e section Will in 
elude tom w 'll located lots In 
(iarland Hoiford 44 White Gar
land, Texas 12-lc.

never seen eveo Irish potatoes I 
• growing before they lea'ned In 
I 4 H club work to make frame gar- 
I dens tine girl showed us hnw she 
male ties for sub irrigating her)

mile* northeast 1 Mfden She used four parts,
trade- for small, " m T~ , * nU ■4" ,, '* • ' '•••ment

DISPELLING  THE F0 (;
Hy < HARI.KS Mil II H  >«»>

Director « i  I’uMIcIly. Democrallr National (nn.uilltre

I f  you would Lkr to r«du 
payments on your auto note o 
wish to borrow money to huy 1 
car. or for any purpose see th, 
Kills Insurance Agency at Hteph 
envtlle Texas ll-tfi

Fur Kent ’  room a 
Mrs J A Roberts, n

FOR SALE 1,  horsepow. 
motor and D )xl4’ wag. 
See W V Totten

FOR LEASE 111 acres 
gtaid g r , s ami plenty
Located 4 miles N K 
D F M< ('arty

meat See
1 ft-Sc

r electric 
n sheet 
15-tfc

of land; 
f water 
of Hlro

It if,

My pla- •• 1 mile *» F - f H 
posted No hunting pe.an gather 
log allow..| J will prose i'. snv 
tr espasse r  V H B IH D . 17 '

For Sale Theap or trad*- for cat- 
tin -'12 m,»de Kord V 4 R< r  Ad 
ItJson I7-Jp

FOUND Yale kev in cntuli Lev 
case Owner can have same by 
paying for this ad and < ailing at 
News Review offi, ••

with just enough water to make 
It stiff She made the tile in a 
h me made form amt It costs only 
about one cent a foot She said you
could uee tin cans with both ends 

I r » i  out and lay them end to end 
l ir js "d  wrap them wtth h*nwn paper
a I In some countim the 4-H girls 

II,,. re learning how to raise poultry 
They had made their own water 
fountains feeder*, and neats and 
aa d that these must he kept cleat 
ail the rime They kept records 
and made flips of their poultry 
flock Sotnc girl* had learned to 
candle thetr eggs and sold them 
to riistomera f(*r fancy prices 
They used a Joint of hlsrk stove 
pipe with a hole cut out and a 
lamp inside i»r a number 2 , an 
and a flashlight If you have e l
ectric lights you Can use a shoe 
box Th# mam rbtbg Is to have 
lean nests and to gather vimr 

••ggs in a w re tvaakel twice a ,1av

m ti 
made 

(>!> 
enter
PB ft |l

om t»f fh>- 
SIX tb< bee

It la not only the Republican | vot- W hether the Congressman | 
program committee (Hen Frank h was sin, - -e. or indorsed the plans 
oufftt and the differing elements with hi- onguu in hta cheek for 
tvptf ed hy $:x President Hieiver campaign purimsea. makes little 
H-<uae Minority lewvder Snell and differen, >■
a dozen other Important factors We all rememite when anme of
th a' need coordinating Thc;r the most sincere drinkers In the 
n--w sp.ip,- propagandists an- National legislature came to 
equally at cross purposes I woo-I Wa hlnglon as Prohihltlonlats 
d«-r If It would be out of order to I w to n th»- Anti Saloon league waa 1 
auefes* a ( orn-fteld conference or fun, tinning aa a political terror- j 
something of the sort for these 1st
Industrious purveyors of inspired I do not know how many men 
op uion at which s->me sort of In I >th houses indorsed the Town- 
general understanding of what send pla: simply lie suns there I 
the* are drtv ng at could be was a frenzy for It at home and ] 
tea, hed they were afraid to antagonize ao

j Perhaps In Mils wav somebody many voters And yet among the 1 
it ght . * >me l(t,-a of wh.: the - musty documents refer-ed to are j

j Rep 11 bit, in party Is standing for numerous Townsend hills that | 
w aiming at to the great relief of were intrixfuced and promptly | 

J their confused reader* forgotten Today, for instance, the,
I I am not Including the official Republican candidates for Colt- 
, pr, s agent of the Minority party gress in Main* are Tow nsend 
j and - forlorn Foreign Legion or , planners; Civile Sm;*h In the Se,- 

unto-,! Democrats He has a ond District made it practically

S.xiv years ago. a group of boy* 
were playing on the streets of a 
London suburb when an accident 
happened Due or the bigger boy* 
pit ked up a tittle chap, called 
liertle Wells, and tossed him high 
Into the air: hut instead of catch
ing Bertie when lie came down, the 
tdg boy dropped hint and broke 

* h's leg. ,
For months Bertia lay writhing 

In bed with a heavy weight tied to 
Ilia leg But the hone didn't set 
properly. It had to tie rebroken 
It wa* a terrhle experience. Little 
liertle screamed In agony and ter- 
ror

Thai seemed like a tragedy then 
hut Bertie knows better now To
day he is one of the most famous 
authors in the world Yuli . know 
him not as Bertie, hut aft Herbert 
George Wells, or H. g . w#a»* Y ou 
have prolaihly read some, Of his 
Iwioks He has written oVftif eeven- 

, ty-flve volumes, and he himself 
admits that that broken lag wa* 
perhaps the luckiest CbiRg that 
ever huppened lo hiin. WVf? Be- 
cauae It kept him conftaail lo the 
house for a whole year. He de
voured every I took he could get. 
because there was nolhiog el»e he 
could do.

Today . It. G Wells Is one of the 
highest paid authors ou aartb.. He 
has probity made a million dollars 
with hit pen; yet he was brought 
up in pinching poverty.

Finally, the crockery shop failed 
The family was desperate. * 0  his 
mother had to take a Job aa a 
housekeeper on a big estate In 
Sussex. Naturally. «he lived with 
the servants, and H O. Well* often 
went there to visit her. And It was 
there that he got his tiret peep In
to English society l i f e —and begot 
lhal peep fioiu tlie servauts' quar
ters

The future author of The Out
line of History started out In busi
ness Ilf,* at the age of thirteen a* 
a dry goods clerk He had to get 
up at five o'clock, sweep out the 
store, build the fire, and slave for 
fourteen hour* a day. It was drud
gery. and he despised It At the 
end of one month, the hoes fired 
him Ivecause he wv* untidy and 
troublesome

lie finally got a job clerking in 
another drygoods stor* He had to j 
eat ao this time, he held out a hit . 
longer But when the floorwalker ! 
wasn't looking, he would sneak

dowu into the cellar and real Her
bert Spencer.

After two years lie could stund 
It no lougei So he got up one Sun
day morning and. without watting 
for breakfast, he tramped f fteen 
miles on an empty stomach to find 
his mother. He was frantic, lie 
pleaded with her He wept, lie 
swore that lie would kill himself If 
he had to remain In the shop any 
longer.

Then lie wrote a long, pathetic 
letter to his old school master. 
Wells told him he was miserable, 
heartbroken, that he no longer 
wanted to live

And the school muster, to his 
utter astonishment, wrote hack, 
offering him a job as a teacher.

Presto! That was another turn
ing-point In his life

A few years after he began 
teaching, disaster overtook him 
with the suddenness of un explo 
slot: It happened in this way He 
was playing football In the heat 
and excitement of the game lie 
was knocked down, trampled on 
and almost killed The doctors 
gave up all hope And for months 
he lived In fear of imminent death 
For twelve terrible years after that 
he clung to life a* a semi Inv ill,I. 
and yet. during those years, he 
developed the ability that was to 
make his name known throughout 
the civilized world

$Nir five years, he wrote furious
ly The hooks and articles and sto
ries that he turned out were dull 
and amateurish And he had the 
good sense to reslize it. So he 
burned up almost everything he 
wrote

Finally, in spite of being half an 
invalid he got another Job teach
ing There was a pretty girl in the

biology class Her name waa Cath
erine Robbins Presently H G. 
Wells fouud that he was more in
terested In Catherine than In biol
ogy She was frcll and sickly. So 
was he They wanted to grab all 
th, h.ip:> :. •** tiny cuulJ. a: once 
So th, y were married

That wa- forty years ago: and. 
ills'-ad of dylnc Wella leguln- I 
his str -11 It'li. turned out lo Oe u 
li .111.,11 cyuam t of energy nd lias 
b, en g ,i:-|t 1 two full-length
book* «ach year hook* that have 
sent their reverberations around 
the world.

De, lining cotton prices were to 
blame for .1 drop 11 ca«h Income 
to Texas fa inters in August, a re
port hy the Cnlverslty of Texas 
llu cun of Business Research said 
today. The rep,n't said August in-' 
come of flu.0 0 0 .oiMi compared with 
t77.OiNI.ooo In August. 1937. It add
ed unfavorable comparison* prob
ably would continue through No
vember since the hulk of Texas 
cotton will he marketed In the Fall 
"vvnths Aggregate income for tl»« 
first eight months of the year waa 
$200.000.ooo compared with $2*7.- 
0 0 0 .0 0 0 for the same period last 
year.

Gas Gas All Hm
krx Jaa filler says: '‘O u  an axy Mem- 

sek wss m  bed I sesMs’t set er sleep. 
Oee ereeeed ea mr beert. Allertke 
brousht me quick relief. New, I  eel ee I 
« lib. sleep sever fell better.**

A D L E R I K A
r«M *l».K '* UNI !■ STOKE

PICTURES IN JRD DIMENSION
llr su iifu ltv  co lored snd life  Ilk*— th « 
'•■•id re lie f I,rinse out (h e  tieeu tg nf ik e  
eub>*. le — unOreakaOle— hand c ra fted — 
fram ed In m aple or antique g o ld —m ake 

exqu iaite g ifts

C lipper sh ip  .>f the 
S, miles

C ap ito l a t W ash ington

»eete«>4

TMxrift II M 

t ic

leeeap.

lunt Scene or cupid i l l  
Know White Sleepy Doc.

< Irumpy. Happv. Snr«»y.
Is,pe> or Ueehful 5 1  T Vk.
tad other eubjecu— write for list 

ELIZABETH BARRON 
116 Scaredxle Road. TuckaKee, N. Y.

» M f t M N » ftftM >M M » » » M M l » e M M » ftftM < M ftftM ft

MRS. JULIUS JONES At
! Everett’s Tailor Shop for 
* Plain and Fancy Sewing

Phone 49
9ftftM l d > e e * d a » * n i M M H t * » e e P d P * e e e e » M

rhexe girls had ro* I • rheir ,,w n ..
tut e They aiart a*< ,j, t|x«t Is not concerned ' hi- whole issue. Would that make

j ' * n'' | w h hi* individual t ew* end the Republican Party a $2rx»-a- 
ricie ■ r|""h ithere s n,, disguise of the spun . month for-all the-old-folk* part**

lined their pv-»n*s ,nA hut •'>r* t“ p ,,f hi% » ^*^'r to , 1PPly<»« 'he Kent logic. If ought’
■n,., K.,e ... . I the ncarxpa|m*r columnists who *rc to

, ' , ' . '  1 ■- r - :t>! free agents and who a-- I f«pla«t» Frofterty » f
. 1,,1 . „  r...hm'.-f,*e *he, 11***'fe- 'iv impartial in their Judg ' «  Fnrfj J

. . imc',1 trf New Dc.*l act titles rhai i WV have had Kluxer* In&A) |U WHJLf» AQ(1 '**»rft*

( KSTRAL A l l R i m

Bananas
I O C  doz. 

V A N IL L A

Wafers
15c Lk

SUGAR CLOTH
HAI4 10 lbs. 50c

JEWEL N W ir r s  A  
M IIIR TK M M . H lbs. 45c

IVORY SOAP 2 LARGE 4  C a
BARK 1 D C

SOAP 7 LARGE 0 7 a  
KARS £ | C

0XYD0L Nl/L < 
i P H ’I U Plk !F t 1c

MEAL ,V,Y, 20 lb. bag 35c
both

cat n «i

Taalure for 
ter, H 0  M.tigus

rerlas
I i

in* w
is i p

FOUND 3 car V>-t» on ring, at 
football field FHday night Owner 
tun have s.tmc tty calling at News 
II #vi# w office and paying for ad

] Sbeep found Sunday on h.gbwav 
Owner ntay identify and pay for ad 
J G Howerton

Dr. W. W. Snider
BI N TINT

Dublin, Texas
Office ft* Phone* Rea S4

THOM A K. R0DGFRA 
Firs. Tornado. Casualty 

And Automobile
INSURANCE 

IS Me#, Tex.
I

*  to arrange , ,,
. flowers and frulf* for the table . * resident do. 
jaml use what we have I enjoyed 
Mhe stories and lecture* about wi 
| flowers xnd animal' Mill Hatfield 
I told ua how to press flowers and 
make us a scrap book

The day I want to the fru t 
Judging contest ! was Just a l.ttls 
nervous and we had to hurry .o 
mu< h to get to the ^sja ishy 
building where it wits h-W that !
» .t »  aimhsl out of breath We drew 
aumhers and R fell mv lurk tn 
Judge cherries I did not know a« 
much shout then, as about the 
fruit* that w* grow here 1 sureir 

some pretty i-anne-d fruit of 
everv kind

The 4-H boy* and girl* thought 
the promenade each evening for 
getting a date for the night * en
tertainment was the htggest thrill 
of all I was afraid mother might 
frown ao I did not get a date*
The picture show wa* grand any
way

Best of ail waa when we march
ed to tbe stadium at Kyle Field 
for entertainment Or wa* It when 
we were Invited to the tea given 
in honor of the Gold Star girls*
We got to shake hands with the _
Gold Star g irl, and Senator U«n- « " "k  tn prospect swung the elec-

h„y agree (hat everything the i H-iusex of fongre*. It was Sells -its. , ____
wrong

j and erery'xvdy he oppose* must lie

For example Mi Frank Kent 
recently horrified because the 

- Pr-aiden' described Sheridan

E. H. Persons
ATTSSNEY-AT.LAW

uni, m is

tor Jim .Vataon » f  Indians who1 
*t the height of the Klan actlrl- 11 
tie* out there proclaimed th, great i| 
political maxim If you can't beat j 
>m Jlne 'em We had Senator i 
llrookhart. Reput,llran of Iowa

D * 1 1  ',g 'he California nominee with tux government ownership of I 
f,,- 'tie 1 s Sepaiorsh p as a , railroad* We had Htrey Long.

'o i„ r tic -,1 j with his xh»re-ihe-w ,-ulth an i
liftats in hi* cam-I $;»e-v Man a King program Kvo-n I

p a 'v  • , ,-d c .■ >),!• r.t.emg j that u!t-:, llrahmln Henry Cabo*
x -it'-- ,,f t-extow:n* on -mein Lodge, Jr. had bis Townsendlc
pl -<1 ;>e,-p:-- over ftfrv the sum j moments aa when he wa* cant
or $50 . w.-ek to he financed tgy | iva-gnlnc for hi* Senatorshlp lie
hi. state x treasury with some j wrote the ftoctor thus “ The
stamp tax trimmings The com moat iW p seated and eternal

1 N afl - 'h»t thl* marks aim of the human race is leisure
the degrad 'he whole \ow|and security for the aged and op-tl
D-- tl principle j portunlty for the young The

the of he hau-1 Mr Mark , Townsend movement is the em -
- i  :un th. defeat of Sena- j hod I men t of this aim with which |
tor McAdoo by Thiwney a* a ; I am In complete accord." There 
cfushln* defeat for the New Deal j «re  two Interpratstlon*. of course, 
and an evidence that the country j to thl* statement, hut there I* no
is n revolt against It queatlon which he meant Dr

Rope.ter. | gp*| 4gree Townsend to take
Actually the McAdoo ftownev The Utopians, honest or merely 

conflict had tn> New Deal sttgle to opportunist are not the propertv 
tt The President supported Me- of any particular party. Through 
Adon, who had been loyal to his 
policies hut the xmt.OOO f'alttorn- 
l.ns who thought they saw $30 a

I n s u r a n c e
First Tarowta

A g f it  for Southland In^urancr 
CiApGAJ At Irudull And Hlco

Raj T. Tidwell

•ally.
The dining hall wa* so pretty 

We learned to know ao many new 
people saw ti I the haunt del 
building, at A ft M Collage, aud 
learned new soaga ac s n Wa 
had a lot of fun frpr f 
the last.

1 hope I will he a he*ter 
cluh m<wnher because I - »f v 
to the 193X Junior Abort Course

R. W. H. Hamilton

RTIPIRHTILLR. TRIAS

1 tion to the other fallo,
Mr David leiwrence saw In the 

Pr-*ident s Indicated support of 
the Democratic - andida’ e against 
a Republican In the coming elec- 
r* 1 t —  '*■•> *> tfire e* prtn- 

5l> *v v ‘ *» o* tl $10 ark
I business

the years there have been Innum
erable imprarticxillties. valuable 
for home consumption, but mere 
curiosities when they got to Wash
ington.

Obviously It Is not the highest 
,,f statesmanship, to espouse 11 

* movement fn which you do not 
believe for the sake of compass- II 
Ing an election Here and tlK>r«- 
along the line are heroes who have 1 
defied the dangerous minorities

scusx-ng politics fn t<u )' hut I have yet to hear of a polltl-
)-•» . .  . ...jo*  the * . , ; :v e *
of Congress are Jammed with bills 

] pr, vidln* for things beside which 
ithrse later-day dream* are mnser 
, vatlve. to put it mildly. Nea-ly all 
these dust-covered paper* repra- 

j sent nothing more than a Cod- 
: gressman'* effort to square him 
1 self with hi* cooatituaau None 
1 enactment, or even of coming to n

cal party or the leader of a poll- 
tlca! party, disowning one of Its 
candidates because he had suc
cumbed to the temptation I even 
e*n emb«*r when thnt puritanical 

stvteaman Senator Vandenberg. 
Indorsed the Townsend Dominate! 
candidate for Congreaa from Mich
igan. In the same breatb In wbtcb 
h# denounced the Townsend plan

ALL BRAND*

BREAD

2 ~  15c

KM ALL KTII’ k

BOLOGNA

lb. .  10c

BAKING POWDER.

Dairy Maid
1 urge O O Dkr Klxe

* <M> f a M V  FREK

• Meat Specials • SLICES NO KIND

BACON
SAUSAGE S&SS l b .  25c

i b .  25c
PORK CHOPS 
SEVENW te ftM  ROAKT

t Lk . c s  ID. 30C
l b .  15c

FOR SCHOOL LUNUHEK

PEANUT
VEAL LOAF MEAT l b .  15c BUTTER

CHEESE n v " ’  l b .  25c qt. 21c
T-BONE T,!? l b .  25c EXCEL OR SAXRT

VEAL CHOPS o . r „ n. , k» l b .  19c CRACKERS
FRESH CALF LIVER -  15c 2 ~  17c

•  • Hudson’s Hokus Pokus..

X


